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UNIVERSITY CLUB TU CLUSE DEC 18 
BY JAN DAGLEY skel lar , operated by Saga Food cause " the re are legal 
Service Inc. will take over the plications — ' 
. . . D e s p i t e the Saga contract, gested that student government etther front men or r « p e t s . " 
problems that ° , D e " tad submitted a pro- cooperate with Saga to run the h e contlnund, ."and iwoofcT lend 
shirt en I eoserninenl iust c a n t p 0 , a l to continue opei-atlcs rt Rathskellar, an air of approval to^aga, ana at 
The University Club -»U1 close job of providing ^ ,f the club during winter quarter. o-Dell explained that he ob- th i s point Saga doesn* ,my 
Dee 1», according to Student and entertainment for Wright 
Body President Bill O'DeU. State students. 
When construction Is com- O'DeU said he made U»e de- ^ think It s i W * * » ' 
plated in January, the Rath- c ls iui to close the club be- legal, the SBP admitted. 
Dean of Students Bruce Lyon | e c ( 9 ( ] 
told W e l l to close the clot ^ , u U l m , l e c o n t r o | , ^ ^ 
when the quarter ends.andsug- o p e r i l l o n . T h l s w o u ] d m a k 0 ^ 
GUARDIAN 
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A STUDENT PI BLICA TION 
A proposal for a student man-
ger of the Rathskellar was 
well received by the Senate. 
•"Saga logically* speaking," 
O'DeU quipped, " the students 
c a s t win." 
There had been some con-
troversy over the financial s i t -
uation of the club. A memo from 
Lyon claims that as of Nov 19, 
the University Club was $656 
In debt. CDell said those fig-
ures were from an Oct 31 
computer printout, and "1 don t 
know how he could say that 
was -as of the 19 th . ' " 
Associate Dean of Students 
Ken Davenport and O'DeU went 
austerity measures possible, administrators reveal 
over the books Nov 24, and 
agreed that, Including all a s -
se t s and liabilities, the club 
Li breaking even. 
"This means that, If the equip-
ment can be sold for the price 
we've figured, the club prob-
ably wont lose any money," 
Davenport explained. 
Several senators questioned 
O'Dell 's management of the club 
money and budget at Monday's 
regular r a t i n g . Senator Je r ry 
Bralnanl claimed there were 
too many employees In the club, 
and that the budget for work-
study employees for the entire 
year would probably be spent 
by the e n d of the q u a r t e r . 
"Every time I go In there I 
see all these hired hands Ju« 
sitting around the co r r a l . " 
At that point Treasurer Pete 
Cheadle revelaed that If a work-
do the best we could. If we had 
laid off all those people, we'd 
h a v e made quite a p i l e of 
money." 
"But If I had It to do over 
again," he concluded, "I'd make 
the same decision." 
The senate slapped O'Dell's 
wrist by orderiug that all future 
projects and expenditures have 
pr ior approval at the senate. 
A committee, consisting of Sen-
a t o r s Hank E v e r s and BUI 
Browning, will approve all f i -
nancial aspects of student gov-
ernment. With the new rules , 
the mangers of various student 
government operations report 
directly to the t reasurer , who 
Is directly responsible to the 
Senate. 
fo r Instance, if the Legislature does not act 1 would guess we 
would have stlffer austerity here. 
rctURDIAN: What form would that austerity take? 
Kegerrels: We would Increase the review of all expenditures, 
even the most normal ones. We will cut down on Inventory sup-
plies, we 
budgets, all the little bits and pieces we take for granted. 
Because so much of our budget, 80 per cent roughly Is In 
salaries we have little room to move In. And should we get an 
extremely tilsadvantageuus budget, we might then have lo go to 
sa la r ies . We do have the legal authority to Invade the salary 
"ITwe'r " l T t o go back to the original a r e a " t 0 -
Ohio's current tax dilemma has brought uncertainty to the 
cperaUons of many state universities, not excluding Wright State. 
The foUowlng interview with Fred White, Vice-President and 
Business Manager aixl Robert Kegerrels, Director of Administra-
tion, deals with this uncertainty. 
GUARDIAN: What is Wright State's present financial sltuaUon 
due to the l«gls lature 's inaction towards creating a tax package 
for Ohio? Can the university continue to function under the present 
level of funding for a long period of time? 
White; I think the 
budget which the Board approved on Aug 11. We had a $600,000 
deficit and Immediately following that, we had the wage and price 
f reeze . And that of course added another dimension that thev 
had not counted on. The President as you know put Into effect 
certain economies, fUltng only absolutely essential new positions BY LAURA KEAR f o r w a ' r T a ^ * c k £ r t 
and looking atevery replacement of employees; curtailing traveling mowed forward and backward, 
and communications as much as possible without knowing what our Henry David Thoreau lived j j «nvcJves^ Thoreau,• 
subsidy was going to be. Those conditions still exist today, in the 19th Century, but his o r specific, the im-
There have been three versions of the House bUl. Under the first t h o u g h t s are contemporary portom; Phases to hto >"»• 
one we would have been alloted $8,661-,000 and It was on that ver- having greater strength and Director Paul Lane prefers 
slon that our budget was predicated. The most recent version support In the 1970's. »<* » comment jon Re play 
has dropped that figure down to $8,076,000--a loss of some "The Night Thoreau spent In O r a t o r allow the 
$600 000. J a i l " Is being presented by authors to be quoted on their 
GUARDIAN: I have noticed there has been much activity to- the theatre department, and al- purposes and thoughts on the 
wards scrutinizing every operation of the university for cost though the play covers only play. 
reduction. Is this directly related to the Legislature's tax di- o n e n i g h t , chronologically, "The uthor 
lemma? 
Keeerreis: Yes. the pressure on cost increases as the un-
certainty of the budget increases. Fat, dumb and happy cor-
porations often h>ve great difficulty to adjusting to things like 
this current recession. We have never been fat, dumb and 
happy, because we are growing so fast that we are always out-
reaching our resources. But at the current point It Is an ex-
traordinary pressure on mundane cost, every day operating cost. 
White: Every day costs that have *.c go on regardlef if the 
number at stvdents or level of the students—ti:»«e are fixed . « s . 
Kegerrels: But that $600,000 drcp, that Is the first thing we are 
working on to make up. even though we don't even know if we will 
get that much. 
And another problem Is that we are beginning to enter the 
last month of the first half of our fiscal year, and let 's suppose 
the Legislature gives us less money than we though they would. 
We have only a half year to make up the difference for the whole 
yoar—the level we thought we would be operating on and the actual 
You sec the predominance on the cost side of salaries In-
creases further the crunch on non-salaried expenses. 
White: When you take the 80 per cent sa lar ies and aO per cent e r a t e d t h e university Club, in-
stead of the 39 that we had 
study studeut had been working "We've obviously had some 
for the club or the book ex- questionable d e a l i n g s with 
change, lie/she had been paid funds ," Senator Bralnatd said, 
froT. that fund rather than the know what they (the 
work-study budget. Senate) need a student body 
O'DeU later admitted that the president f o r , " O'DeU mused, 
club was overstaffed. "Fifteen "unless they just want me for a 
people could probably have op- whipping boy." 
wUl cut down men further on travel, on duplicating March If we continue without Legislative action, operating at 
last year 's budget level, we will have no alternative but to go to e a l l w o r k _ s t u d y , t u l l i n t i . 
a salary survey. It Is almost unthinkable but It has happened o n ( l n a n c l a , ^ , ' 
to some other stales under certain conditions, for Instance to h a r d s h _ , ^ 
California. However, we feel we will not reach th . t desperate , o r , n o m ' < n e 
situation. 
White: That solution Is definitely a last resor t . s a W n o - W e ' d l " 8 ' h » v e t o 
The Student Body President 
wa* also removed from his spot 
on the V nlverslty Center Board, 
b e c a u s e of what the Senate 
called a "conflict of Interest." 
Pat Moran, last year ' s student 
government director of opera-
tions, was named to replace 
him. 
Drama group attempts to 'reconstruct living man' in Thoreau play 
1 Lane claims, 
White: One of the legislators said over the weekend that 
Instead of worrying about the kind and amount of new taxes, let 's 
go back and look at the expenditures, not only for universities 
but all state agencies. Which would mean this Is one element 
thev would look at . The Legislature Is talking about the level of 
expenditures wiilch would drastically reduce all state agencies. 
Kegerrels: In other words, If you could tell us what our subsidy 
level Is going to be, then we to turn could tell you whether we 
are going to operate at a deflcl". or break even, whether we do a 
half dozen different things. 
GUARDIAN: Let's say the Legislature allocates less money 
than the university to presently operating on. Would there be an 
adjustment of student fees In the Winter quarter? 
White: Some schools have raised fees to the middle of a year . 
Personally, I am very much opposed to It. I think we have a moral 
commitment once the students have started here, unless things 
get exceedingly bad. 
Kegerrels: That would be the last thing we would do. We would 
cut costs drastically before we would raise the fees. 
GUARDIAN: How much at an Increase over last year does 
Wright State expect to recalve if based on the lower figures of 
the Legislature's tax proposal? 
White: You are talking about the $8,076,000. 
Kegerrels: This Is an Increase over anything we had before. 
There was a budget we thought we would be getting and that 
is the one the Taft-Flannery bUl might very well support. There 
Is not a direct tie between the Taft-Flannery Income bUl and any 
particular expenditure model. 
White; They may change portions of the bill. But If we take 
that bin there Is going to be a substantial increase. 
Kegerrels'. It Is extremely difficult to relate backward to old 
subsidy levels, but the level to general was Increased. 
White: The lower division last year on four-year campuses 
was $471 per student while this year It may Jump to $540. 
('•UARDIAN: Getting back to Wright State today, how long can 
It operate under the present levels of funding? 
Kegerrels: I would guess if the Legislature continues to faU 
to act, we'll have to get more and more stringent, because there 
is less aid less time for us to make up any differential between 
what we are operating at now and the many different levels at c l a s s e s will Inv 
which the Legislature may force us to operate. So by January disciplinary study. 
"If a man does not keep pace far away." 
with his companions," Thor- Tills play, about the man who 
eau wrote, "It Is because he heard a "different d rummer , " 
hears a different drummer. Let wUl be presented Dec 3, 4 , 5 , 
him step to the music which he 9, 10 and 11 to the New Liberty 
hears , however measured, or Hall Theatre on National ltd. 
THOREAU PLAY to bo presenter Dec 3 ,4 ,5 , 9, 10 and 11. 
Photo by Carl Wilcox 
"can say it 
than I can." 
The foUowlng text has been 0 f SMOKE and HAZE. 
a s . on ess Mod, a rad-
eloquently >«The enemy of pollution, two 
of his best poems are in praise 
taken from the production notes 
of the playwrights J'irome Law-
rence and Robert E Lee, main-
ly from the latter, 
"The very abundance of Thor-
eau 's writing forms a mountain 
of words beneath which he con-
serves h imse l f , . .he c e n t r e d 
artfully against any future pi«y-
w rights who might try to put 
him on tlte stage. 
"Our play is not about Henry. 
It Is Henry. 
"He was a stranger to Ills 
t imes. Even those who almost 
understood him could not Jus-
tify the f ierceness of his feel-
ings. 
leal Iconoclast, denouncing aU 
political Institutions; a pa ra -
graph later, he will appear as 
an arch-conservative, r e s i s t -
ing all progress , or the Ulo-
slon of It. He spoke oui for the 
private man, as opposed to the 
presumed good of the whole." 
Lee points out that the play 
is not constructed with the use 
of flashbacks but ra ter , "W-, 
sl ip time forward, back, thtn 
forward aga in . . . 
"In the first scene Henry Is 
long dead, as Waldo t r ies to 
remember him. . .trying to 
reconstruct the change 
Photo by Mer*«!l Anderson 
WSU strike possible, 
not likely, Purvis says 
THOREAU to contemplation. 
Photo by Car l Wilcox 
New Environmental Studies courses 
offered in IF inter. Spring quarters 
A series of two courses under "Human Dimension of the En- P a , e s o c l a > a r e i ecological needs torlcal Thoreau is 
the O f f i c e of Environmental vlronment" (ENVS 112, code for the future. This course wlU a a a r * worm. 
Studies will be offered in the 5802) will be offered Tuesdays 
W i n t e r and Spring Quarters, and Thursdays from 11:15 am 
The two-quarter course Is de - to 12:30 pin. The course will 
signed to acquaint students with consider to historical perspec-
psychologlcal, social, political, t l v e many of the present issues 
economic, historical and tech- t h a l have brought about the cu r -
nologlcal aspects of environ- Biology 111 is a prerequisite 
mental problems. Students wlU ' o r ' h e course. 
be given an opportunity to ex- T h e second course, "Values 
amine man's values, beliefs and a n d Goals for Environmental 
development to light of tomor- Planning," (ENVS 113) *111 ex-
row's challenges. Both of the a m l n « long-range goals for na-
toter- tlonal and global change and 
development ..i order to anttcl-
" . . .the most revealing view l r a J ec to ry of Thoreau's life, 
of HDT comes from a sifting 
of the words of the man him-' 
se l f . But he was rarely objec-
tlve, o f t e n Inconsistent and forglve Thelr foible* Instead 
sometimes Irrational. o f s l m p l y damning them, to take 
a course which may compensate 
for the madness of humanity. 
"Much of the play Is InvenUon. 
"The Henry of our play Is a 
valid historical f igure.Thehis-
ry against 
uive tried 
be offered only to the Spring reconstruct the living nan 
Quarter and ENVS 112 Is a who uttered that cry. 
prerequisi te . , , , n l U o o"1* a < e w People 
Students may r e g i s t e r for f o u , l d Thoreau amusing com-
"lluman Dimension of the En- P ™ ' -
vlronment" on mass regls t ra- " ' T , ' e Night Thoreau Spent 
tion day, even though the course l n J a U ' composed as a con-
did not make It Into the winter certo. Henry, the soloist, states 
quarter schedule. The Office of 
Environmental Studies empha-
s izes , however, that the courses 
are electlves and may not be 
the major themes. The rest of 
the cast tends to be an orches-
t ra l accompaniment." 
"The scene of the play Is 
substituted for the University , h e interaction of Henry and 
science requirements. 
Is lam. A h m a d 
to deba te 
Conversation quiet at 2nd open meetin 
• JAN DAGLEY s U l e l s P l a n n l n e «° send an 
inagtag Editor admonition to all the state uni-
versi t ies suggesttogtheyshould 
There wUl be an Informal d l s - ' St'-dents and WSU president manage their budgets better. I 
c us slon on the Bangladesh ques- Betgt GokUng conversed quiet- find that fascinating./• 
tlon between Dr Khurshld At - 1* l a s t Tuesday at the second And tlien Dr Co'.dtog dared, 
mad Assistant Profesror of Ft - " ° P e n meeting" of the quarter. " I wish that the students could 
nance and Dr Amtoul Islam, As- « w a s a v 9 ' c ° m e change for get some kind of grouty)swell 
loclate Professor of Anthropo- GoMliiK. There were no chants and go up to Columbus and put 
logy Thursday afternoon at 12:30 ^ " » e want Goldtogl," as there some pressure on them. My 
ln Room 341 MlUett HaU. w e r e In S e p t , 1970 w h e n God, Jan ," he caught hlnwelf, 
' ' hundreds of students gathered " t f you quote me on that I'll 
Dr Ahmad Is from West Takl- j n the Upper Hearth Lounge to get lynched by the legislature!" 
stan and Dr Islam ls from Ban- protest the then-naw perking A few studonts questioned the 
gladesh or East Pakistan. Both tee. The roomful of students Bollnga Center's $19,000 bul-
men wUl entertain discussion did not shout challenges. A get for this year . "Sure, that 
f rom students and faculty alike, few of them rtld manage, how- seems like plenty of money," 
" " b r l n * ever , to asi: <vr<stlons. said one student. "But If you 
The president stuck his neck real ize that about $9,G?0 of that 
out by suggesting that " I think is Mrs Chappelle's s a l a r y , 
lecture* from the Liberal Arts w , a new legislature." there Isn't much lef t . " 
Speakers Series. " I t ' s Ironic," he mused. "The Go Id tog responded, "There ' s 
Waldo 
Into words what Henry believed, 
even though Henry often be-
came dlslUusloned by W'alJo'n 
caution. 
The authors warn, "This ls 
n ot a safe or 'fool-proof play." 
With what appears to be a 
s uccessful attempt at the play. 
Students ar» urged 
their lunches and Ideas. This 
is the second of a ser ies of 
just not e n o u g h money for the money. And we h a v e 
everyone. A decision not to charge enough to pay off 
give the Bollnga Center so much debt ." 
money is not a decision against Dr Goldtog isn't too Interested Lane and his crew have been 
the Bollnga Center. But some- | n building more dorms. "We busy preparing for the last 
one has to make the decision. I h«ve to convince private groups finishing touches on the play, 
don't know how to do a b e t t e r or Individuals to buUd apart- WSU's version of the play s tars 
job." ments near Wright State. John Harless ln the role of 
The President discussed the " I think It 's peacliy keen if we T h o r e a u . His performance, 
perennial traffic problems, r e - don't know what students do to along with that of the res t of 
revealing that " e » - n t u a l l y their eff-hours ," lie revealed, the cast, as seen during r e -
Kaufman Avenue and Colonel About tlic Rathskellar-Unlver- hearsal , adds the finishing touch 
Glenn Hlg,.=vay wUl be four- stty C l u b controversy, t h e to the writing of Lee and Law-
President said, " I Just hope rence. 
I t 's settled amicably." " F o r more than a century," 
After the meeting, G o l d i n g Lee points out, "Henry David 
suggested, "I guess most s tu- Thoreau was dismissed as a 
dents are too busy with exams gifted weirdo. 
now. I should time these meet- "(He was) A man who loved 
togs like this more eft en . " He so deeply and completely that 
laughed quietly. he seemed, sometimes, not to 
have loved at a l l . " 
lane ." 
There were a few questions 
a b o u t the cost of attending 
W r i g h t State, especially the 
dorm ccst . Goldtog explatotd 
that "We rot stuck building the 
dorm when the costs were high-
es t . We got no support from 
the .state, so we had to borrow 
The possibility of a str ike by 
unl-Mi members of the American 
Federation of State and County 
e-«i Municipal Employees union 
at Weight State Dec 7 is mini-
mal, according to Ted Purvis, 
Director of Personnel. 
The union, comprising nine 
per cent of the University's 
classlfl8d staff , ls threatening 
some sort of action If the Uni-
versity does not come to t e rms 
on what they liave described 
as "non-negotiable demands." 
These demands are for sen-
iority to replace the present 
merit system for promotions 
and an agreement by the Uni-
versi ty not to contract out s e r -
vices. 
"By Ohio State law we cannot 
negotiate with them, but what 
we have done ls to meet with 
them to reach some understand-
ing between both p a r t e s , " said 
Purvis . 
"The seniority system that 
they wish to institute to place 
of ours we feel is unfair, be-
cause a promotion must go to 
the person most qualified. We 
do, whon considering promo-
tions, take Into account the em-
ployee's seniority. 
Recent Investigations by the 
University Into sub-contracting 
services , such as to custodial 
se rv ices , h a s prompted the 
union to fight the move because 
It feels it might threaten the 
security of it' members. 
"We tio s in any way want 
to hurt ji , .ilr our employees 
- - w e will not lay off any of the 
persent workers s h o u l d the 
University sub - ;cntract f o r 
s e rv i ces , " contended Purvis. 
"There are many sides to the 
University, one of which Is 
management. We b e l i e v e in 
management rights and will hold 
down as many lost dollars as 
pceslble to Increase academic 




Herschel M Slgall, EsvKUtlve 
Director of the State Employees 
Union AGSCME, AFL-CIO re-
presenting Local 138 Non Ac-
ademic employees at Wright 
State University announced to-
day that negotiations on a new 
contract for non academic em-
ployees at WSU have been sus-
pended following six months 
of what he called "totally f ru i t -
less negotiations evidencing an 
Interest on the part of manage-
ment: of subverting tf not totally 
destroying Unloa representa-
tion on Campus." 
Slgall said '"I have asked the 
leadership of the Local to call 
a special meeting of the mem-
bership no later than the f i rs t 
jf Dec to authorize a str ike 
at WSU." 
"We have labored long and 
hard to reach an agreement 
and have been working without 
a contract since July ." said 
Slgall. it Is now apparent that 
the University Intends to break 
the Union by refusing to exe-
cute a contract even though 
such agreements have already 
boen concluded at all other 
major UnlverslUes to Ohlowlth 
AFSCME. 
"We den't favor Job action," 
said S l g a l l , "but when the 
question ls survival the al terna-
tives are all to clear. 
"Should December 7th cos . ; 
without an accord being reached 
we will find ourselves on the 
s t ree t carrying our case to the 
people of the University com-
munity. If that should happen 
we would call upon all students 
who I d e n t i f y with underpaid 
workers to Join us in refusing 
to scab and to coutlnue to build 
the natural alliance that has 
always existed hetween s tu -
dent and worker that ofguaran-
teeing a measure of equality 
and Justice to those oppressed 
b e . " 
I 
Dec 1. 1971 
GUARDIAN 
OPINION 
a student publication 
October Daze's cost is a daze 
Digging UB long forgotten fiascos, it seems that 
October Daze actually cost student government, according 
to the latest financial report it released, S1896.23. 
The Senate originally allocated a $1900 fund for 
the sponsoring of an October Daze and a May Daze. The 
current figures seem to leave $3.77 for the May Daze. 
It'll be interesting to see what kind of gala festival 
student government comes UD with on that budget. 
It might also be interesting to note that Wright 
Stock, previously considered the fiasco of fiascos, on-
ly cost student government S1200, and it had a bit 
larger student participation. 
And it seems just a bit strange that SBP O'Dell was 
not even cognizant of the final loss accrued during Oc-
tober Daze until the Senate meeting at which the Treas-
urer gave the report. He also until very recently was 
apparently misinformed about the financial status of 
the University Club, long maintaining that the Club 
was making a substantial profit and that, if empowered 
to run the Rathskellar, student qovernment could pay 
back the debt on the University Center faster than SAGA 
could. 
Based on those statements and the bland assurances 
and blind promises of student government officials, the 
GUARDIAN backed student government's idea of running 
the Rathskellar. Unfortunately, the University Club 
has been operatinq at a loss which will only be compen-
sated bv the linuidation of its assets. 
The credibility of both student government and the 
GUARDIAN have been endangered by the assertions of stu-
dent government that have been discredited and bv the 
apparent mismanagement which has produced these losses. 
When the administration considers student requests 
for operatinq a bar, or bookstore, or any other student 
organized project, will it agree on the unsupported as-
surances of student leaders, or will it look at the 
records of past endeavors? Deeds still speak louder 
than words and student deeds of late have not been im-
pressive. Thev will provide little bargaining power 
for future projects. 
GUARDIAN as bulletin board? 
Perennially, the campus bulletin boards become 
cluttered with notices and advertisements of all shapes 
and sizes. No doubt, that's what they're there for, but 
the oresence of so many of such diverse dimensions pre-
sents a orettv unattractive picture. Besides, who en-
joys the ordeal of standing in front of such boards 
searching for the information one desires? Naturally, 
we're offering an alternative -- the GUARDIAN. 
This year, for the first time, the GUARDIAN has of-
fered to run classified ads at no cost to students of 
this university (and only 10 cents a word to others). 
What better wav to communicate than the campus 
newspaper? What better wav to rid ourselves of the 
clutterinq cards strewn across the bulletin boards? 
And the GUARDIAN will qladlv carry any and all no-
tices of value and nertinence to the students. The 
GUARDIAN is exoresslv concerned with communication. 
Help us do this job. 
Save the bulletin boards for important notices and 
use the GUARDIAN. We have a larqe readership, and the 
readers lookinq for a new car, a ride to Alaska, or a 
new qirl/bovfriend, can easilv browse through the sec-
tion denoted classifieds. 
And all the notices placed on the bulletin boards 
will also have a better chance of being read and res-
ponded to. 
Just droo notices or classifieds in the box outside 
the student qovernment information office in Allvn Hall 
and the GUARDIAN will be better able to serve those it 
was created to serve — the students. 
CBR warfare research stopped? 
Although Nixon has banned publicallv any further 
research into the use of chemical and biological weap-
ons of warfare, there is growing evidence to the con-
tray. In a defense industry sheet,DMS, it said that 
"though ostensibly on the wav 'out' of the military 
weapon arsenal, a CBR(chemical, bilogical, and radio-
logical warfare) is merely being conducted in a diff-
erent envirement, and whenever possible, with less 
public attention." The army has aeniea any further 
interest in these weapons. 
At present, the army is proceeding with plans to 
build a S2fl million research facility in San Francisco 
for investigation into Asian diseases, focusing on 
those of Southeast Asia. In the Military Review, a 
army journal, it outlined a new warfare scheme that 
would employ genetic research to develope genetic 
soecific poisons. Carl Larson, a Swedish geneticist, 
said in his artical "Ethnic Weapons" that "forthcom-
ing chemical agents with selective manstopping power 
will put into the hands o£ an assailant a weapon with 
which he cannot be attacked." 
And so while the army claims its new facilities 
are to be used for research into treatment for dise-
ase only, there is some question to its real inten-
tions. The Pentagon Papers are still fresh in our 
minds. 
Women', Lfb^atur^mte,edlU'r Guardians of the Empire melt 
point of movement; female problems . 
t o look at a man s t ra ight In h r i z z y t ; U C C O f t l C f P f l l p i T S O T l S 
t ^ o r e a l l the Guardians of the E m - fect ing anyone and he had los t 
is won p l r e , not reaUy minding the i r al l control of his Guardians , 
r o l e a s non-persons because But NaJ, recognizing the manic 
being a person can be s o hard , depress ion Into which the 1m-
only sought to find a way to pcrtent Cool Frizzy was .'alUng, 
r educe the Irr i ta t ion of the c a m e up to him s teal thi ly and 
Cold F r i z z l e s . caught him una warn , kissing 
Soon, two of the Guardians , h im on the cheek. Suddenly 
Cool F r i zzy no longer felt the 
i r r i t a t ion t h a t h a d always 
T o the Edi tor : 
the eye and he will s e e 
The spec ia l f ea tu re sect ion an equal, no longer will 1 
"WOMEN IS LOSERS, an aiil- s i p e r l o r . 
y s l s of the r e a s o n s and goals 
•U. the Women's l i b e r a t i o n . . . . 
m o v e m e n t , " In t he October 27, L i b S I I | I I I I t ' 1 1 1 « ' I I t 
197J i s sue of the GUARDIAN , , 1 1 
w « poorly cons t ruc ted . I found b a d | O i l I ' l l i l l 1 S I I 1 
Judy Dllev 
within the s implement one a r t i -
c l e , " W e demand control over 
b o d i e s , " that contained goals 
(which were supported by half 
r easons ) of the women 's lib 
movement , and a l l of these goa<< 
dea l with the sexual p rob lems 
of the f ema le body. "Women 
f i g h t abor t ion, contraceptive 
laws lii F l o r i d a , " was Just an-
K ' Z j i r S 19?1' GUARDIAN 
s e x u a l p r ^ l e m ? female! w r , M e n b " , e l h F r l t l - This 
T o the Edi tor : 
I a m writing about the " W o m -
e n ' s Lib Supplement not meant 
f o r Innocents , " which appeared 
In the GUARDIAN OPINION of 
the November 3, 1971, Issue 
of the GUARDIAN. I read the 
a r t i c l e on " A woman 's view cf 
the c l i t o r i s , " In the Ocotber 27, 
Once before a t ime 
any t ime was counted a s won 
o r l e s t , t h e r e was a group of 
Individuals known as non-per -
s o n s . It was not hard to Join 
this e l i te of non-persons . All 
one had to do was volunteer 
f o r the assignment of being a 
Guardian of the E m p i r e . The N » a n d T o c s ' o u ™' 
C l i t o r i s , " wr i t ten by Leah " t i c \ e chosen u. " b 
• ' t a s t e . " It Is a s h a m e 
GUARDIAN could not find 
he was the one who made al l 
t he Guardians Into non -pe r -
s o n s . 
He did th i s In many ways but 
usually he would mere ly ln -
n i c t the Guardians with the 
d read C o o l F r i z z l e s ( f r o m 
which he der ived his nomen-
c la ture) . Now c o o l F r i z z l e s 
r ea l ly a r e n ' t as bad a s they 
iound, s ince they mere ly l r - ^ ft. C o d Fr ' ta i l ' 
Harry's Corner 
iricir • • • • • 
prevent the Irr i ta t ion cf the 
Cool F r i z z l e s , but they decided 
not to tel l anyone e l se s ince 
Cool F r i zzy would be quite 
angry , no doubt, if he learned 
of the i r d i scovery . So they s e -
F r l t z , chaotically controlled 
half of the supplement . Leah 's 
opinions (based f r o m personal 
exper ience and male po rno-
graphic l i t e ra ture) concerning 
sexual behavior between male 
and female were confusedly ex-
p r e s s e s The concept that f e -
male s e x u a l sa t is fact ion Is 
achlevd bes t f r o m complete 
In t e rcour se Involving commi t -
ment . honesty, love, and under-
s tanding, i s what I believe to 
her basic Idea In this p a r -
a r t i c l e that would benefit the 
w h o l e school . I t h i n k the 
GUARDIAN, s ince It Is ashcool 
p a p e r , should have a r t i c l e s In 
It that have to do with a c t i -
v i t i e s that happeu at Wright 
State and a r e of s o m e use to> 
the s tudents . T h e r e Is r ea l ly 
not much In the GUARDIAN 
that Informs the s tudents about 
what Is going on at Wright State. 
The Editor should be r e spon-
r l t a t e the skin and Itch a l i t t le 
b i t . Then Ihey give people a 
coo l feeling, Just a t r i n e Icy, 
which makes them seek out 
w a r m t h . 
But Cool F r i zzy himself never 
sought warmth bui just kept 
As t ime pas sed , they grew 
les» and l e s s like non-persons 
s ince Cool Fr izzy could no 
longer control them with his 
Cool F r i z z l e s . As he watched 
Na and Tosc grow more and 
e r e like p e r s o n s , Cool F r l z -
t i cu l a r a r t i c l e . But she a lso s l b l e tor w h a t 1 8 P r l n l « d l n ' h e 
makes c lea r thai more often GUARDIAN. Some of the words 
than not, males use females u a e d ^ W o m e n ' s " b Sup-
plement and words r e f e r r e d to 
f r o m this a r t i c l e by t h e 
GUARDIAN OPINION were used 
In "bad t a s t e . " I don't think 
I have to point them out . Other 
words could have been used ln 
p lace of these words to make 
the a r t i c l e more sa t i s fac to ry 
to Its r e a d e r s . 
If these a r e tho only kinds 
of a r t i c l e s that the GUARDIAN 
can come up with, I would hope 
that s tudents would cancel the i r 
subsc r ip t ions a s was s ta ted ln 
the GUARDIAN OPINION of the 
November 3, I ssue . 
Dlanne Jones 
a s playthings ln a depersona l l -
. zed w a y — A g a i n sexual prob-
l e m s of the f e m a l e . 
Is that al l women ' s Ubera-
t lonlsts a r e concerned with Is 
t he i r sensuous bodies? What 
became of other I s sues such 
a s : equal pay f o r equal work? 
Job secur i ty? equal opportunity 
ln h i r ing , t ra in ing and p romo-
t ion? women unions? and equal 
educational r ights In al l f ields 
of study? 
Being thought of a s only sexual 
ob jec t s Is a problem faced by 
women Uberat lonls ts but Is not 
the only p r o b l e m . If you do 
another spec ia l ' oa tu re on the 
women ' s l iberat ion movement, 
dig deeper and p resen t better 
goals and r e a s o n s . In doing so , 
w e w o m e n w i l l benefit by 
awakening more women to our 
cause—the development of d i s -
cover ing our own Identity, l a v -
ing u n l i m i t e d p o w e r s of 
ach ievements , and being able 
Editorial Hoard 
in "bad taste" 
T o the Editor: 
After reading the editorial In 
t he November 3, 1971 edition 
of the GUARDIAN e n t i t l e d 
" W o m e n ' s Lib Supplement Not 
Meant For Innocents" , I am 
concerned about the negative 
at t i tude of the editorial board 
ln regard to Individuals who 
questioned the "good t a s t e " 
of the previously p u b l i s h e d 
a r t i c l e " A Women's View Of 
The C l i t o r i s " . 
The negative at t i tude the ed i -
tor ia l board expressed toward 
individuals who did not consider 
t he a r t i c l e ln "good t a s t e " was 
that the p e r s o n s were " a l l 
w r o n g " ln their evaluaUon of 
what Is "good t a t s e " and the 
ed i tor ia l board Is " a l l r i g i d " 
ln I ts c r i t e r i a for supporting 
wprd usage In the a r t i c l e . 
The edi tor ia l , ln the way i t 
was w r i t t e n , bel les every-
thing the board was upholding. 
Other than the usage of seve ra l 
words that were clear ly Im-
m a t u r e , the board believed in 
"good t a s t e " ln Its own wri t ing 
by using cer ta in c r i t e r i a In 
composing the a r i t c le such as 
p r o p e r word usage , punctua-
t ion , and spel l ing. Also th» 
major i ty of the a r t i c l e s that 
appear In the GUARDIAN a r e 
a product of "good t a s t e " and 
a l s o belle what the board was 
support ing. 
I fee l that the edltorli J ln d e -
fense of the p rev lou l jy pub-
l ished a r t i c l e mere ly c o m -
pounded th« "poor t a s t e " of 
the original a r t i c l e , " A Wom-
a n ' s View Of The C l i t o r i s " . 
Mature adults need not have 
the i r Intelligence Insulted by 
reading a r t i c l e s that Incorpor-
a te words Into them more c o m -
monly used by Immature people. 
In al l phases of society mi s -
t akes a r e Inevitable; however, 
we do have the choice of either 
prof i t ing by thorn and not r e -
peating them again, or falling 
Into the s a m e t r ap and r epea t -
ing the s a m e mis take over and 
over again . That choice Is cue 
now confronting the GUARDIAN 
edi tor ia l board . 
As a r eade r , I would like to 
s e e cons t ruc t lveness and "good 
t a s t e " m a i n t a i n e d with high 
s t anda rds and the profess ional 
dignity of Journal ism kept In 
t ac t at Wright State via ,'he 
GUARDI AN newspaper by main-
taining a r t i c l e content befitting 
the mature reader that you 
p r o f e s s to be wrt t tng f o r . 
sending out Cool F r i zz l e s to z y s a w t h a t t h e y h a d f o u n d t h e 
everyone -aid enjoying the mild w a y ( 0 d o s t r o y h | s power . He 
-lis comfort thev c r e a t e d . 
Club vanishes; 
senate no help 
T o the Edi tor , 
On Dec 38, 1971, the Uni-
v e r s i t y club Lounge will c lose 
I ts d o o r s , never to reopen thcra . 
I ts bones will be picked o v e r . 
And l m m 8 d u t e l y d r u m r a e d t h . 
f r o m the Guardians of the E m -
p i r e b e f o r e they could tel l 
o the r s at the only weakness 
of the Cool F r i z z l e s . 
And s o the Guardians con-
tinued under the cool d i r e c -
tion of Cool F r i zzy for s o m e 
t ime before Uts and NaJ learned 
. of the s a m e remedy f o r r l d -
* »mg themselves of t h e Coo. 
d i scovered . But Uts and NaJ 
d idn ' t keep It a s a c r e t and 
soon al l the Guardians of the 
E m p t r 6 were losing their non-
persona l l t l es and becoming rea l 
p e r s o n s again, which, ."s ev-
eryone must r e a l i z e , was dan-
ge rous to both the Empire and 
germinated on paper , p l a n s %o C o o ] F r l J z y _ 
so.;»e with relief and some will 
go on never having known It 
exis ted at a l l , a f te r a l l , this 
i s Wright S ta te . The seed of the 
Idea for this club began ln s o m e -
one ' s mind who knows when, 
but In m i d s u m m e r , the 
w e r e laid, building was begun, 
a l l -night c r ews cut , sewed, and 
"~ 1 r t zz l e s glued a can ope together , 
L e t t e r s c o n t o n p g 3 
He can t check : 
those horses 
Uts BRINGING THE SON TOO cioser: 
TAKE C O W ! 
needless to s a y , C o o l 
f u r i o u s . His Cool 
re no longer a f -
plagued him and he no longer 
ca red about making pe r sons 
Into non-persons , because p e r -
sons weren ' t a s bad a s once 
they seemed . 
But Uts took NaJ away f r o m 
the Guardians and away f r o m 
Cool F r i z z y , and Cool F r i zzy 
again felt the old I r r i t a t ion . 
He s tar ted to t a rn everyone 
back Into non-persons , using 
Cool F r i z z l e s with great aban-
don , but tl«en NaJ paid him 
a vis i t and Cool Fr izzy !ost his 
I r r i t a t ion once again . 
As t ime passed re len t less ly 
o n . Cool Fr izzy continued to 
make pe r sons Into non -pe r -
sons but always relented when 
NaJ would come to visit h im . 
In ti me, al l the Guardians c a m e 
to 'mle rs tand why Coo! Fr izzy 
kept se idlng out Cool F r i z z l e s 
and they learned to cope with 
htm and to p lease him and he 
no longer used his Cool F r i z -
z l e s . 
Even more pe r sons Joined U a 
Guardians cf the Empi re , no 
longer to be non-persons but 
Just to occasionally feel the 
Cool F r i z z l e s . And Cool Fr izzy 
himself grew happier ln t r e a t -
ing pe r sons a s pe r sons instead 
o ' a s non-persons . And all wrote 
happily evei a f t e r . The End. 
PS: For those tew Individuals 
wishing to Join the el i te ranks 
of non-persons or for those 
who wish to fee l the Cool F r i z -
z l e s , Cool Fr izzy s t i l l needs 
more GuarC'ans of the Empi re . 
One need only Journey to the 
basement of t h e University 
Cente r and look tor the veliow 
s ign procla iming, GUARDIAN. 
LOOK OUT: That utot 
rfild Phaethon 0 drimnq 
us father's Si r Chariot 
\ there 
j o e s t he 
FBI using Grand 
expedit ions for 'c 
Jur ies as fishing 
riminal [' catches 
BY JIM REIF 
You ' re at home with f r iends 
one night, and t h e r e is a knock 
a t the door . I t ' s two FBI agents . 
Would you mind, they s ay . If we 
asked you a few questions? 
Do you know Joe Doe? they a s k . 
Did you meet with him on the 
19th of last month? Who e l se 
was t h e r e ? What was discussed 
and who said what? The zgents 
a r e orly a tew questions Into 
t he i r thing, but you've a l ready 
gotten the scene . 
You a r e s o r r y , you say, but you 
don' t think you want to answer 
any quest ions . OK, they counter , 
but if you don' t tel l us what we 
want to know, you'll get a sub-
poena to appear before a grand 
Jury . Good night, you rep ly . 
About a week l a te r , there Is 
another knock at your door . I t ' s 
t he FBI again . This t ime they 
have a subpoena. 
Under conpulston you appear 
be fo re the grand Jury. Alter 
swear ing In the United States 
a t torney begins the inquisition: 
d o you know John Doe? did you 
meet with him on the 19th of 
l a s t month? who e l se was the re? 
what was d i scussed and who 
s a i d what? After the f l i ' . t few 
ques t ions , you ant lc lpa.e the 
r e s t—you 've h e a r d the n be-
f o r e . 
With s l i g h t v a r l a t l r r s this 
s c e n a r i o has been repeated over 
a n d over In the l a s t year 
throughout the country , whe r -
e v e r poli t ical d iss idents a r e 
thought to be: ln Tuscon, Har-
r l s b u r g , Seat t le , B o s t o n , 
Brooklyn, Detroi t , and Wash-
ington—federal g r a n d Jur ies 
have been convened ln order to 
In te r roga te d i s s e n t e r s . 
In a number of c a s e s , United 
Sta tes p ro secu to r s have asked 
long s e r i e s of questions wi th-
out the fa in tes t Idea of what the 
answers may b e . These " f i s h -
ing expedi t ions" a r e an I m -
p rope r use of the grand Jury. 
Rather than p r e s e n t the grand 
Jury with evidence already col-
lec ted , p rosecu to r s s e e k t o d l s -
cove r evidence for the f i r s t 
t i m e . Discovery, how aver , Is 
not thA legi t imate ro l e of the 
grand Jury; under our sys t em 
tha t role belongs to tne law en-
fo rcement agencies of the ex-
ecut ive branch—ln pa r t i cu la r , 
t he FBL 
But the FBI has been s ingu la r -
ly unsuccess fu l ln Investigating 
al leged cr iminal activity. The 
" T e n Most Wanted" has grown 
to the "Sixteen Most Wanted," 
and the Capitol bombing a s well 
a s the Media, P a rlpoff remain 
unsolved. 
T h e r e f o r e , the executive 
branch—which has never been 
allowed subpoena power to fu l -
f i l l Its law enforcement r e spon-
s ib i l i t i e s—seeks to c i rcumvent 
Congress iona l denial of the sub-
poena power by adopting a s i ts 
own the compulsory p rocess of 
t he grand Jury: r e f u s e to talk 
to an FBI man , and you a r e 
shor t ly subpoenaed before a 
grand Jury and asked the s a m e 
ques t ions ; It Is apparent that 
the l i s t of questions asked by 
tho United Sta tes at torney has 
been writ ten by the FBI, 
It comes a s a s u r p r i s e , then, 
to recognize that under our 
legal sys t em the grand Jury Is 
actual ly s tvposed to p ro tec t the 
ci t izen and to be skept ical , If 
not downright d i s t rus t fu l , of a l -
legat ions by the government of 
c r im ina l act ivi ty . His tor ical ly , 
the grand jury was Intended to 
a c t a s an Independent bu t t e r , 
standing between the citizen 
and the government . Instead of 
l e t t i n g the executive branch 
commence a c r imina l p r o s e c u -
t ion on I ts own. It was the In-
tention of the Founding Fa thers 
to Interpose a body of ci t izens 
t o de t e rmine , ln the words of 
the Supreme Cour t , "whether a 
c h a r g e Is founded upon r ea son 
o r was dictated by an Int imi-
dating power or by mal ice and 
p e r s o n a l 111 w i l l . " If the e x -
ecut ive has Insufficient ev i -
d e n c e , the grand Jury Is s u p -
posed to r e f u s e the indictment 
sought . 
Disregarding this protect ive 
r o l e , the Ju s t i c e Department Is 
using the grand jury a s a p r o s -
ecu to r i a l tool . The c u r r e n t r a sh 
of Inquisitions Is not unre la ted . 
Almost without exception thay 
a r e conducted by personnel 
f r o m the Jus t i ce Depar tment , 
a t t o r n e y s . Uniformly the In-
ves t iga t ions b e a r di rect ly upon 
the F i r s t Amendment f r e e d o m s 
of expression and assoc ia t ion . 
Somet imes the Ju s t i c e Depar t -
ment uses the grand Jury a s a 
surve i l l ance device . Instead cf 
wldescale physical su rve i l l ance 
o r tlv, use of I n f o r m e r s to learn 
about lawful activity with which 
It d i s a g r e e s , the Jus t i ce De-
pa r tmen t simply subpoenas po-
l i t ical ac t iv i s t s before the grand 
Jury and " a s k s " them todlvulge 
de t a i l s under threat of con-
tempt and poss ible Impr ison-
m e n t . 
This technique often Int imi-
d a t e s wi tnesses and the i r sup-
p o r t e r s f rom exerc i s ing the i r 
const i tut ional r ight t oa s soc l a t e 
with each other and fu r the r po-
l i t ical Ideas. 
The unnecessar i ly broad cloak 
of s ec r ecy surrounding grand 
Jury Inquiries enables the J u s -
t i c e Department to abuse i ts 
power without accounting to an 
uninformed public. The case of 
Anthony Russo Is instruct ive. 
Russo , a c lose tr lend of Daniel 
E l l s berg , refused to test ify be-
Jore a Los Angeles grand Jury 
Investigating the Fentagon Pa-, 
p e r s and was held In civil 
contempt . La te r he 'old t h e 
cou r t he would answer ques-
t ions as long a s the govern-
ment made avai lable to him a 
t r a n s c r i p t of his tes t imony. 
The Judge ag reed , but the J u s -
t ice Department has refused to 
le t Russo tes t i fy on that con-
di t ion . The s imple explanation 
f o r the government ' s posit ion 
Is that It does not want Its 
•j hennanlgans exposed. It seeks 
to hid Its misuse of the grand 
Jury a s an Intimidating tool , 
which now p e r f o r m s the Inves-
t igative function that the FBI 
Is unable to fu l f i l l . 
J i m Relf, author cf the con-
tempt brief ln the "Chicago 7 " 
conspiracy t r i a l . Is an at torney 
with the Center f o r Const i tu-
t ional U l j h t s . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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The English depar tment Is o f -
f e r i n g a four -hour Journal ism 
c o u r s e , News W r i t i n g and 
Media, Winter q u a r t e r on Wed-
nesday nights f r o m 1:40 to 10 
Edi tor of the Journa l Herald1* 
Edi tor ia l page, Alvtn Sanoff will 
t each the c o u r s e . He lias ten-
t a t ive p lans to keep the course 
loosely s t r u c t u r e d , allowing a s 
much flexibility a s possible f a r 
any Innovations lie may wish 
to t r y . 
Mr Sanoff says he will n o t 
spend the ent i re t ime lecturing 
but Instead will work with s t u -
den t s In news wri t ing work-
shops and wri t ing a s s ignmen t s . 
Besldos wri t ing , the c l a s s will 
dea l with the moral and ethical 
questions now facing Journal ism 
s u c h a s the cont rovers ia l p r in t -
ing of the Pentagon P a p e r s . 
A combination of the phi lo-
sophical with the rea l win e s -
sent ia l ly be the f r a m e of course 
s t r u c t u r e , according to Sanoff. 
Mr Sanoff graduated f rom Har-
vard with a BA In Journalism 
and received a MA at Colum-
bia In Journal ism. He has been 
a p rofess iona l Journalist f o r 
s ix y e a r s . 
Speech night, an annual con-
tes t for beginning speech s t u -
d e n t s , will be held at 8 pm 
Wednesday, Dec 1, In Oelman 
Auditor ium. Students and f a c -
ulty a r e Invited to s e e the f ive 
f ina l i s t s chosen f rom all s e c -
t ions of the bas ic Speech 135 
c o u r s e . 
Members of the Speech and 
T h e a t r e faculty will be Jud( |ng 
and Dean Cantelupe, dean of 
Libera l Ar t s , will be offer ing 
comments and c r i t i c i s m s on the 
f ina l speeches . 
a n n o u n c e s I Panasonic Auto Stereo Installation Service - All Makes 
AUTOMOTIVE SOUND SPECIALIST 
WITH THIS AD, 20% O F F ON YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE 
OF 8-TRACK TAPES 
4836 Airway Rd w ut woodman »r 258-1616 
TAKING OFF... 
RECKLESSLY FUNNY! 30C Mug 
$1.50 
Pitcher 
I WISH THERE WAS A FUNNIER 
WORD FOR FUNNY! YOU'LL 
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* SOCIETY FOR THE PARENTS Of FUGITIVE CHILDREN 
featuring A FORMAN O USMAN, INC. PRODUCTION 
IN ASSOCIATION WITH ClAUDE HERRI 
IYNN CARUN and BUCK HENRY 
GtOtGIA INCH ' >ONY • AuOlA UNOUV • fAUl KNIOIC 
/ INSOOUCINC I INNSA HEACOCK MIIAMNI 
THIS FRI. & SAT. , / SSSsr-CS' 
Now Through 
Tuesday, Dec. 7th SOMETHING HAPPENING EVERY NITE 1155 BROWN ST 
ACROSS FROM 
RED BARN From 6:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec 1, 1971 
Letters conL 
University Club closes 
f ina l ly , the c h e a p e s t " b e o r adminis te r t h e s e funds p r u -
p a r l o r " in Dayton bloomed right dent ly . 
h e r e on campus at good old While Bill O'Dell has , In the 
apathet ic Wright State Unhrer- adminis t ra t ion of those s a m e 
s t t y . "So, what ' s s o unique du t i e s , In the past months made 
a b o u t t h a t ? " one m a y a s k . a few mis takes , a s the Senate 
N othing r ea l l y , I guess , except s o careful ly and a t g rea t length 
t h a t the p l ans , the ideas , the pointed out, ! hope the Senators 
cons t ruc t ion , the opera t ion , the wil l b e e r U mind the many 
management , and even the own- m e r i t s of Ms s u c c e s s e s and that 
e r sh ip ot the club was by WSU the newly appointed commit tee 
s tuden ts f o r WSU s tuden t s . Bill will work " w i t h " the SBP and 
O'Dell organized the Idea and Ills staff In improving se rv i ce s 
made It work and while con- t o the Student Body r a t h e r than 
A u c t i o n was in p r o g r e s s he pi l ing all executive r e c o m m e n -
was r ight there with hammer In d at Ions on she lves antong pl ies 
hand helping to build to meet '> bureaucra t ic red tape, 
the deadline he himself had set T " 9 s * n a l 8 m u s t r e a " » t h a t 
f o r , during those balmy summer 11 need not a s a rule be d l a -
d a y s , the s e n a t e could be metr ical ly opposed to al l c< t h ^ 
counted on for neither Ideas nor Ideas put fo r th by the student 
f o r suppor t . BUI O'Dell wanted executive and It must be cognl-
th« club f o r the studonts and z a n t " * '*ct " a * by working 
nade It happen. It opened > with the SBP rathe- i by op-
schedu le , the elgn being ticked Positing his every move the 
up above the door only minutes Student Body s tands to gcln. 
be fo re the opening. T h e SBP fee l s It and tho Student 
I was new to WSU then, hap- Senate must a r r i v e at an a w a r e -
pen lng by jus t in t ime to catch n 8 S S o f l t £ responsib i l i t ies to -
the idea for the club and help w a r d t h e Student Body. 
t o put it together . During the T h e f l r s l brainchild ot this 
p a s t months I 've w a t c h e d on student adminis t ra t ion Is dead 
s t a g e everything f r o m Hot Mud a n r f n 0 amount of resusci ta t ion 
f iddles and gui tars to Kenals- w U 1 revive « • The University 
s a u c e Family r e c o r d e r s . Some c l u ! > Lounge, while not being a s 
d a y s we were lucky to pour K O u d M " pe rhaps might have 
10 b e e r s and s o m e days we b e e n > w a s definitely a posi t ive 
couldn' t p o j r the b e e r i s t S , 9 P by an act ive and concerned 
enough. Some days we dl n ' t s ' u d e n t admin is t ra t ion . W h e n 
know what t ' do with the e: :ra l t s equipment and suppl ies a r e 
c h a i r s and some t imes we lad l iquidated, i t s books will c lose 
t o ask the pat rons to movi tlie l n t h e b l i c k > moaning that « 
t ab l e s back f r o m the s t a p j s o c o s l , h e Student Body nothing 
tha t we could sea t poop.e on w h l l e Providing work and r e c -
!he f loor . While the cluo was r 8 a t l o n , 0 the s tudents . I a m 
building Itself Into a nice p r o f - f u r o l h a t , n 1118 P a s t and In the 
I t i e s s , bui so If-sustaining s tu - , u , u r e the SBP lias been and will 
dent-owned and operated busl- 1 ) 9 r e c e p t i v e to t i e posit ive 
n e s s employing and paying 35 ' d e a s Student Body and the 
work-s tudy s t u d e n t s , SBP S e n a t e even though posi t ive 
O'Dell was busy with his staff l d 9 a s f r o m t h e s e sources have 
organiz ing October Daze, film ® 9 l d o m beenfor thcomlng . Ihope 
f e s t i v a l s , t h e book-exchange J I " " • f u , u r e the Senate and 
and . n u m b e r of other act ivi t ies D o d>' w U I P a * t h e 
f o r which he could look to the f , , s a m e c o u r t e s y . The 
Senate f o r no suppor t , aid or U n ' v e r s l t y Club Lounge has 
even Ideas . The Senate, when l t s e n d » but Perhaps 
onough Senators showed n> to , , l h 9 e n d 01 the b e -
have a quorum could be looked ^ " , n l n g * t h , n 8 » f a r 
to or,ly for des t ruc t ive c r i t i c i sm e r * 
and n e v e r for construct ive 
Ideas . Robert Paul Lehman 
During the meeting of the Stu- 291-40-5553-4 
dent Senate or 
t he Senate, ln 
d a r i t y , iook back f rom SBP / i i r i i j . » 
O 'Del l , s o m e of the powers he ' ' *« lOHleHtt& 
Open Le t t e r to Dr Lyons, 
had been exerc i s ing on his own 
due in par t to fctock of In-
t e r e s t on the p w f t j y - t h e c u r -
r e n t Sena to r s . V o i c i n g 
t he i r apposition to many of the 
Kpending pol ic ies of the SBP 
the Senate appointed a Finance 
in answer to your le t ter of 
Nov 23, 1971, concerning the 
University Club. I have a point 
would l ike to make . I ag ree 
and hereby admit that It was 
Commit tee which In the fu ture u r e , e r s t o o d t h e University Club! 
must approve all Student Gov- w a s , 0 ^ W m V ) 0 r a r y . F o r t h l s ! 
e r n m e n t expendi tures . I hope r e a s o n , w l l , c | o s e t h e U n l . l 
t h a t this was an honest at tempt V ( , s U y c ] u b ^ U e c 1 # J 
on the par t of the Senate to cope 1 2 midnight 
S 5 " th® < a m aware that you attended 
s tudent Body by spreading the 
pol icy-making p o w e r s out 
among a g r ea t e r number of s tu -
den t -e lec ted r ep resen ta t ives . I 
ai*>o hope that the Senate fully 
r e a l i z e s i ts new dut ies , and 
respons ib i l i t i e s and Its obli-
gation to the s tudent body to 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Any PIZZA 1/2 p r i c e 
With This Coupon 
SAT £ SUN ONLY 
ALPINE VILLAGE INN 
330 E. Dayton Dr ive 
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'Chicago' loses usual balance, « . ^ r stiii makes satisfactory showing Senate considers gas station, Evers resigns 
The concert had its Haws and 1 , o l k d u o . S u n i McGrath and 
, _ , no doubt the listener often wen-
Stormed by thousand-decibel d e r e d w h o w a s r e s p o n s i b l e 
blasts from an eager, almost s t l n i n g ^ r l c h Menl c h l 
frothing crowd,Chicagowhirled „ p r a l s e d f o r fc,, ^ 
Its way into the heads clustered A ( w s u , s S Q o n t Q ^ d e f u n c t 
closely around the stuge topro- U n l v e „ U y C l u b t h e Renals-
- satisfying Lot not-so- Family deilgl-ted a mun-
admlrable production last 
at Hara Arena. 
The c o n c e r t began w i t h a 
whlmpei and ended with a bang. 
The versatile group's sound 
system was poorly mixed and 
ort uf balance a majority 
of the i lme. The b r a s s were 
nearly suffocated by a loud, 
distorted lead guitar whlc;. de-
tracted from the natural equil-
ibrium so consistently a char-
acteris t ic of Chicago. However, 
the concert was enjoyable 1/ one 
could overlook these disappoint-
lr.g obstacles. 
The program started with the 
popular "Beginnings." "Now 
That You're Gone,"* was next. 
(•Written by trombone player J 
Also performed In varying de-
grees of auditory-quality were 
"In tne Country," "Fancy Col-
ber of patrons with music from 
the day of Chaucer and later 
Henry v n i . 
The recorders sparked most 
of the people's appreciation al-
though the voices and other in-
struments deserved an equal 
share . For an unusual exper-
ience In listening pleasure, see 
them 1i they return. 
The same night (last Friday) 
John W a l l e n expressed the 
"American Acoustic" I d e a l . 
Sunl's skilled fingerwork has 
brought him two albums and 
many admirers . He d e m o n -
strated his flexibility by doing 
not only good American rura l 
music such as his "Cornflower 
Suite," but also two Macedonian 
folk selections. Their music 
is an answer In many respects, 
to everything you've wanted to 
BY TOM SNYDER s o m i g h t conflict with the o ' P e l l ' s recommendations. 
Staff Reporter g r e a t e r community, par t ic- whereupon, 0>Dell himself be-
ularly privately owned gas sta- c a m e upset and remarked, "1 
Would you buy gas from an Hons. hear all this J a n , all this 
on campus station operated by CDell countered, "We found discussion about my recom-
students? that a bar on campus was legal, mendatlons. Everyone t h i n k s 
This is the question Student We're dispensing liquid by the there is an overabundance of 
Government is asking, while gallon In both cases . " He also people wanting to work with 
" " " Student Govt . I spend 25 per-il considers the establishment pointed out that since WSU l 
of a gas club on campus if * commuter college, private 
'feasible and legal to do so ." 
he wished to resign at the end 
of the quarter with pay for fall 
quarter totaling $225, as agreed 
between he and CDel l . His 
delcaratlon came a f t e r one 
committee recommended Sen-
ators be paid $225 a year . 
In the heated discussion that take students from campus to 
the vote wail 4-2 in favor of 
Evers getting $225 for the fall 
quarter, «t the end of which, 
he could apparently do as he 
wished. 
In other decisions, the Senate 
agreed to charter 
were already 
know about Jesus but were afraid S C s decision to Investigate the milking dtudents dry selling 
to ask. They are quick to point 
out that they play to "glorify 
the Lord," and present a won-
derful compliment to an Infin-
itely more wonderful creator . 
at 39 and 40 cents 
cent of my time trying to get 
people on these committees." 
Finally the S e n a t e passed 
O'Dell 's recommendations. 
Highlight ot the meeting came 
hen Senator Hank Ev 
Sen 
Evers hinted that the through S a t u r d a y when the 
'Bless the Beasts' 
hi Is masculine myth 
BY JAN DAGLEY 
Managing Editor 
Anyone who has ever been 
veloped, even those of the 1 
legal Implications of a gas s ta - g a s s 
tlon, constructed at no cost gallon. 
to the university of Srixlent a"? c a s e > l h e decision was 
to the University or Student only tentative, based upon the tertainment director , declared 
Government, was made at the legality of d e r a t i n g on state T H I NCIS T O R f l 
Nov 22 Senate meeting, property a gas club or gas ^ W 
Everything would be supplied station, whatever theSBv wants 
and furnished f ree of charge to call It. 
by an oil company, Gulf being Most of the controversy, 
the most interested of three, one could call It that, at last The WSU Theatre, emetgiug 
An inltall charge of one dollar week 
will be required to Join the appc 
gas club, whereupon the s tu- proposed by Chairman CDel l . 
way Student Government was 
being run, especially entertain-
ment, was one reason behind 
his resignation. 
With two senators abstaining. 
board will be open additional 
hours for registration. 
SG Is still entertaining any 
and all suggestions concerning 
a music festival. 
* Play* concerts, marines offer diversion 
5 r n per form works ranging from Show Competition, sponsored 
meeting stemmed from unscathed from Its performance ballet, modern, Graham method by Broadcast Inc, has begun, 
and dismissals of the " B i r d s " , will attempt to jazz dancing. Awards of $500 will be given 
cessory" people. A facial ex- dent can then buy gas at 27.9 His two appointments, one for 
o u r s , " "Lowlown," ami some bed-wetter, thumb-sucker, nail 
new material, highlighted by a b i t e r , l e s s - » h a n - m a s c u l l n e 
piece dedicated to Edgar Varese, 
w h i c h was characterized by 
polyrhythmlc and polytonal se-
quences, and accented by com-
plex thunder from the agile 
d rummer . 
Without a doubt, the better 
music was a seven movement 
se r i e s from the second album, 
"Make Me Smile" was It 's cen-
t r a l theme and none of I he bal-
ance problems Infringe! on the 
excellence of this lengthy com-
position. It was tight, clean, and 
m o r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
C h i c a g o ' s high standard of 
achievement than any other tune; 
particularly the last, "25 or 6 
to 4 , " •vhlch was a wildly earth-
ly, ear-pounding disaster . 
Student given 
scliorarship 
male or a grownup who just 
didn't fit the role can see his / 
her self on the screen at the 
Kon-Tiki theatre In "Bless the 
Beasts and Children." 
American society gets caught 
with Its pants down In this 
expwe, its hypocrisy shining 
out like the morning sun. "Bless 
the Beasts and Children" de-
flates many of the myths of 
aeoxes 
cents per gallon. the third member of the t i e c -
"The problem ar ises whether tlon commission and one for an 
this Is legal or not ," contended additional member to the Stu-
plot could SBP Bill CDel l . dent Affairs committee, and 
VEO (Veteran's Educational the dismissal of two senators 
The flashback technique, de- Orgnlzatlon) r e c e n t l y pon- f rom the Goverance commlt-
veloping personalities w h i l e dered establishing a gas s ta - tee were greeted with little 
keeping the tying thread of plot tlon on campus, but dropped the opposition or question. 
moving, Is probably one of the Idea. Senator Michael Deflora, However, when CDell recon-
most well-done of any recent VEO president, challenged, "It mended C r a i g Freeman and J a cques Kartorow (who?) will 
f i lm. It Is this facet of the film Is not within the jurisdiction of Tony Williams to replace the Perform a coocerl Saturday, 
that helps It overcome the pe r - Student Government to cperate dismissals , several senators ^ e c 19?1 at the Dayton Art 
ennlal problem In other recent a gas s tat ion." Furthermore, became upset and wanted more ' n s " l u ' e at 8:30. Tickets will 
s lams at America—It is more Dlflora suggested that doing information b e f o r e following he available at the door. 
tlian a c o l l a g e . "Bless the T* I . • . • >' ** Antloch, a p r o g r a m of couage. Mess Travel, meet interesting people; 
presslon, a gesture 
angle or feature of set deslgr 
reveal personalities more viv-
idly than dialogue 
hope to do. 
to show us "The Night Thoreau 
Spent In J s l I " on Dec 3, 4, and 
5 . The 8:00 pm performance 
!•<•/• trays Thoreau as a man ot 
civil disobedience, a man ahead 
of his time and Into ours . This 
play, soon to be made into a 
movie, will appear at the New 
Liberty Hall Theatre on Nation-
al Road. 
The renowned violinist, Jean-
In Falrborn, the Cincinnati to the composer of the nest 
Symphony Orchestra, E r i c h music, to the writer of the best 
Beasts and Children" 
, the competition,theisoia- g l 0 " T " ^ T "T " t l e h a t e Iriini offers excitement , that stem from our con- well-developed characters, and (U OUU U a til OJJf rS ( \< 114 tilt til 
shl#i for the academic 
lion, that stem from our con-
stant battling to p r o v e our-
selves. 
The film stars six young boys 
in an Arizona "cowboy camp" 
who have failed at playing the 
c o m p e t i t i v e , " let ' s-be-big-
men" game. According to their 
counselor, Wheaties, they a m 
"d ings ," or beings who should 
be destroyed because they don't 
f i t . They set out to rescue an-
other group of "d ings" , a herd 
of buffalo who are kept penned 
up so that "hun te r s" can pay 
exorbitant fees to shoot them 
like plastic d v . i s In a booth 
j t the county t; . 
The characters « ie deeply de-
ll- l  r t rs,  
the simple fact that the story 
remains coherent with all this 
Is a tribute to the fi lmmakers. 
Don't be alarmed if this film 
makes you sick. At the same 
t ime, don't be surprised if you 
find yourself a mixture of ec-
s t a t i c happiness and c o l d 
sh ivers . The point Is, no matter 
how bad things get, our salva-
tion, if indeed there is any, 
lies with the "d ings ." 
One last note: For those of you 
out here at Wright State who 
are under 14, the Kon-Tiki will 
let you in f r ee to see the film 
provided you're accompanied 
by an adult. 
•seen Oudnrf. of North Dayton, 
accepted the scholarship from 
Mr G Bruce Gill, a manager In 
the Columbus Office of Price 
Waterhouse & Co, an interna-
Apply now l o r s u m m e r j o 
Jtlonal firm of certified public examination. Application care 
{accountants, at a luncheon Nov Form 5000-AB, which may be 
{19 at Wright State, obtained from college place-
G u d o r f , a transfer student ment offices, cr post offices, 
; f r om Vandeibilt U n i v e r s i t y , should be used. 
; c a r r i e s a grade point average A p p l i c a t i o n s , m a i l e d to 
\ of 3.387. He is currently se rv - Summer Employment Lxamlna-
1 Ing as president of the Account- tlon, US Civil Service Com-
I Ing Club at Wright State and mission, 1900 E Street NW, 
participated in the new account- Washington, DC 20415, must 
be received by Dec 3 for the 
the applicant to be tested on 
March 11. No a p p l i c a t i o n s 
e must apply to take a written postmarked alter Feb 2, 1572 
accepted. 
Interested In meeting people topic Is: "Resolved; that great-
off campus, traveling and bet- e r control should be Imposed 
taring your ability tocommunl- on the gathering and utilization 
cate with others? of information about US citizens 
't yes, the speech ami theater by governmental agencies." 
department can possibly aid The second area is Individual 
you in your quest. competition. Under this general 
Under the direction of Dr Gene area a r e six different styles 
E aklns, speech and theater de- of presentations that can be 
partment head, WSU Is being given: orlgional oratory, ex-
reprosented In speech and de- temporaneous speaking, lnter-
bate tournaments In and out pretatlve poetry, oral inter-
of the state. Although the group pretatlon of prose, drama and 
is only In its second year, they impromptu speaking, 
a r e beginning to show signs The gron> already has part l-
of strength in the area. cipated in events at He? "»lberg 
The contests and tournaments College, ParkersburgCommun-
coptaln two specialized events, ity College and otterbeln Col-
Flrs t a r e the debate teams, lege. 
A. debate team consists of a More contests a re scheduled 
panel of students and they d l s - for the season, which lasts 
cuss (or debate) a topic with f rom fall to spring. 
another team. The tennis are According to Eaklns, "The 
then r a t e d on their perform- university pays all the expenses 
ances. (for the weekend tr ips), inciud-
Thls year 's national debate ing room, b o a r d and entry 
f ee s . " 
Special bus schedule for finals $ These cost> a r e pald for 
' • ' • ' K through the students' general 
f ee s and the liberal arts de-
orlglnal dance works, under the 
supervision of Dlmltra Reber, 
wtll be presented on the main 
s tage on Dec 3, 4 and 5 at 8:00 
pm. She and her students will 
Kunzel conducting, will perfe 
Dec 7 at the Falrborn-Baker 
Fleldhouse at 8:00 pm as part 
of the Area Artist Series. Later 
p r o d u c t i o n s wlllbetheSym-
phony Jazz Quintet (Jan 18) and 
Louise Russell and R o b e r t 
Goodloe (Feb 15). Series t ic-
ket prices are $10.00 for adults, 
$5.00 for students and can be 
purchased at the Dean of Stu-
dents Office. (If he has any 
left.) 
On Wednesday, Dec 8 at 8:30 
pm In Merorlal Hall, the Day-
ton Ballet Company will be 
featured with the Dayton Phil-
harmonic concert. Anyone care 
to dance? 
The Twelfth Annual Varsity easier to survive.) 
lyr ics , and to the organization 
or club which sponsors the win-
ing show. 
All entries must be postmark-
ed by June 30, 1972 and an-
nouncement of winners will be 
made by October 15,1972. Stu-
dents Interested In w r i t i n g , 
composing, etc, should contact 
the GUARDIAN for the complete 
ru les . Then start doing. 
And for all you students who 
a r e tired of doing the same old 
thing, and a r e searching for 
rea l excitement, action, and 
responsibility, you can either 
J o i n the m a r i n e s or t h e 
Bahamas tour set for spring 
io FA A regulations) is open to 
all full-time and part- t ime stu-
dents , faculty, and staff and 
lis 
tour-p a c k a g e arrangements 
have been made for a travel 
representative to be on the main 
campus at 12:30 pin on Decem-
ber 9 In Gel man Auditorium 
and 12:30 pm on December 15 
The large 
ES normally 
The l u t bus 
ancy d e p a r t m e n t Internship 
Program under Dr kite man. 
Gudorf was an Intern with the 
Dayton Steel Foundry Company 
this past summer . 
tet held Jan 8. 
Persons submitting applica-
tions by Jan 7 wtll be te6ted 
on Feb 12. Applications sub-
mitted by Feb 2 will enable 
NEED HELP? 
FREE CONSTI PATION 
ON PROBLEM PREGN ANCIES 
ABORTIONS AS LOW AS $150.00 
7 DAYS 2 I MRS. 
215-879-3100 
FREE. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION A l l YOU NEED 
DO IS CAll US WE W i l l ARRANGE FOR IMMEDIATE 
SCHEDULING INTO ACCREDITED HOSPITAtS AND THEIR 
OUT PATIENT CLINICS. UTILIZING CERTIFIE0 OBSTETRI 
CIANS AND GYNECOLOGISTS THE FINEST MEDICAL 
CAKE A,'AH ABLE AT THE LOWEST PRICES FOR SUCH 
SERVICES If YOU ARE PREGNANT. DO NOT DELAY CALL 
u'S IN COMPLETE CONFIDENCE YOU ARE ENTITLED TO 
THE BEST CAR £ THERE IS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17 
huttle bus will operate an evening scnedule 
run on Monday through Thursday nights, 
will leave WSU at 9:50 pm. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18 
Exams Schedule 
8:00 am - 10:00 am 
8:00 am - 10:00 am 
10:30 am - 12:30 pm 
3:30 pm - 5:30 pm 
Shuttle Bus Schedule 
A university-owned 12-passenger bus will operate be-
tween Third and Murray Sts (1 block west of Smlthville 
Rd) and the campus. Students may also board bus 
Page Manor and return. There will 
fo r this service. 
pa r tme i ' budget. 
"Not just speech students are 
Invited to be in (the club)," 
Eaklns states, adding," My best 













group to lodge 
Flager Inn on beautiful Para-
dise Island, where swimming, 
boating, gaming, golf, and other 
types of recreation are nearby. 
The Flagler Inn has its own 
swimming pool and s e v e r a l 
lounges and dining rooms. Llv-
The best individual showing Ing facilities are twin-bedded 
this year has been by Kathie rooms. Tour organizers have 
Brock man at the Parkersburg been assured that all patrons 
event. She placed In the semi- will be treated royally! Also 
finals (top 12 students). Included In the package are 
Students Interested In par t i - t ransers and gratuities incurred 
cipating with the club can do both at the airport and at tho 
sc and receive credit for each hotel. 
q u a r t e r of performance. As This package tour (according 
NO fa re charged Eaklns summarized, "They do 
jj It not because of the credit 
§ though, but because they like 
If sun, powder white sand, boat-
ing, and gaining appeal io you 
then you will want to take ad-
vantage of a fantastic spring 
vacation tour package now being branches of the university, 
offered to all Wright State com-
munity members. 
This exciting 5 day—4 night 
excursion 1.3 an historical p r e -
cedent for the University Com-
munity and promises to offer 
all t ravelers a,n unusual ex-
perience. The tour leaves from 
Cox Municipal Airport In Day-
ton and fl ies directly to Nas-
ai'-S Air transportation is pro-
vided on an Eastern 727 Jet. 
Included on the flight will be 
an (pen bar, t meal down and 
back and various gifts for those 
who like souvenirs Arrange- ^ A d o w n w y m e n t 
rnents have been made for the Qf ^ u r e q u l r e d b y D e c e m b e r 
21 and the balance ot $142 
Is due by February 7, 1972. 
For mi re Information contact 
any Marketing Club member 
o r Mrs Kathleen Sloan In the 
University Center. Make checks 
payable to "Wright State Uni-
vers i ty ." 
The mailing address for checks 
or money orders is "Bahamas 
T r i p , " U n i v e r s i t y Center, 
i'right State University, Day-
.. , , „ ton, Ohio 45431. A receipt • their immediate families In all b e ' f o r w a r d 0 d l n r o t u r n . s o n i e 
seats have already been sold. 
For those Interested In learn- The deadline for the depcslt 
ing more about Nassau and the Ls De-ember 21. Be sure to 
get yours In : 
Fire 
Fire took the women's l i t ; 
football championship by poet- • 
in 241 Millett. He will show a tag a 5 -0- i slate for the ssa-
ftlm of Nassau and Paradise £ l n . T h e K a v s u n s f l n l s h w . 
Island and answer any questions 
regarding the t r ip . 
In setting this precedent the 
University ls able to offer this 
entire package for the low group 
tne runner-up slot with a 4-1-1 
for the year. Third and fourth 
place finishers w e r e Kappa 
Delta Chl and the No Bodies, 
With its victory. Fire earned 
15 points toward the All-Sports 
Trcphy awarded by the Intra-
mural Department at the eixl 






No Fee. Confidential. 
24 hr servi-e . 223-3446 





















doing I t . " 
Interested students can c m 
tact Dr E a k l n s through the 
speech department. 
« MONDAY, DECEMBER 20 
There will be NO bus service on this day. if 
S Regular schedule will be In effect for winter quarter $ 
>! beginning Wednesday, January 5, 1972. 
Sam Barkley's 
BARBER SHOP 




Hairstyle - 56.00 
A professional 
ABORTION 
that Is safe 
legal & 
inexpensive 
can be set up o n an 
ou tpa t ien t basis by call ing. 
The Problem Pregnancy 
Educat ional Service, Inc. 
2 1 5 - 7 2 2 - 5 3 6 0 
24 houn-7 d«yi 
for sxofettional. confidential 
and car ing hglp 
FAIRBOKS'S l.EAMR- IN GARMENT CARE 
Jle Pat Zonq 
^DaiCoiiny and ^J^Xijctzanuij domjiMiy 
506 « . MAIN s i Kl l I FAIRBORN, OHIO 
P h o n e 8 7 8 - 6 9 2 3 
We have pick-up and delivery service in Fairbotn aiea. 
We ipenalize in cuttom tai!urini|,alterations available. 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY! 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
^plevfew^ 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
"Gives goal living a boost . . .never the ren t . " 
<rom $125.00 short terms available 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Furnished or Unfu lished 
New 1 . 3 BEDROOMS 
Disposals • Dishwashers 
» Soft Water 
• Balcony or Patio 
• Plush Carpet 
e Separate dining room 
• 1 , 1 1/S, 2 baths 
e tonge-Retrtgerator 
118 OLD YELLOW SPRINGS RD 




A NEW HOME NOW 
$50 
AS LOW AS $ 9 7 PER MONTH 
360 Monthly Payments - total sale price 
520,600.00 
3 and 4 bedrooms - ail brick 
just five minutes from Wright State 
Tel 878-1532 
Del Layne Homes !nc 
OJ'EN: 10 am - 8 pm Monday, Friday 4 Sunday 
OPEN: 10 am - 6 pm Saturday 
UNIVERSITY CENTER CORNER 
Would you be interested in 5 days and 4 
nights in the Bahamas during the Spring 
break? 
W m Royston's Jewelers 
4 5 W. 3rd Street 
D o w n t o w n 
Phone 2 2 4 - 0 6 4 6 
W h a t p r i c e is a o n e c a r a t d i a m o n d ? There i« n o 
a n s w e r w i t h o u t o n e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e u n m o u n t e d s tone . 
The p r i c e H e p e n d t o i t h e cut, co lor a n d c lar i ty . O n l y 
o n e x p « r * c a n r e a l l y tel l . 
A t Roysfon's You Can Be Assure 
O f Qua l i t y A n d Exact Value! 
nufacturlng Don* . 
First National Bank 
FAIRBORN. OHIO 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 1 
, 5 - P O I N r BRAKCH 
1 0 • W._ D o y t o n - Y e l l o v f x 
S p r i n g s ' Rd. 
* . Fairbor 'n , O h i o . 
• . 878-72.41 . , 
MAIN OFFICE 
J W : M a i n S t t e e f 
• F o i r b o r n , O h i o ' 
8 7 6 - 8 6 8 1 ' . 
Wednesday, Dec 1, 19M GUARDIAN Page 5 
Ohio, Indiana to match 
soccer all-stars Dec 4 CLASSIFIED ADS 
In t ramura l bowling to begin 
t e s t Is the t e a m ' s 
Ohio will be well represented 
a t the first annual Indiana-
Ohio AU-Star Soccer Match 
basted by Wright State Univer-
s i ty , according to L a r r y Mc-
L e a r y , tournament cha i rman . 
T h e match Is s e t for 2 pm 
Dec 4 . 
Coaching the Ohio en t ry will 
b e Bob Nye, head mentor at 
t h e College of Woos te r . Coach 
Nye recetvea his B S Degree 
f r o m Springfield College and 
his M S f rom the s a m e school . 
Nye's seven year socce r r e c -
o rd a t Wooster Is nothing shor t 
of amazing . Starting on a club 
leve l , he has built a power -
house that has resul ted In five 
s t r a igh t bids to the NCAA Mid-
e a s t Regional. 
D'K-'ne th i s per iod, his ove r -
a l l r eco rd is 52-23-9 and even 
m e r e mcrec'lble, Ills c lubs, up 
unt i l th i s s f jason, have lost only 
f o u r of thotr last 34 matches 
on the road . 
F o r his accompl i shments , the 
Ohio Soccer Coaches Assoc ia -
tion voted him the Ohio Coach 
of the Year In 1970. Coach 
Nye will have a good nucleus 
In the l ikes of Cleveland Sta te ' s 
Vl to Colonna and J im McMil-
lan Paul F a r r e l l of the s ta te 
»:*o Colonna h i s been awarded 
ooth All-Ohio and All-Midwest 
recognit ion f o r his th ree yea r s 
at Cleveland State and last year 
was chosen a s an Al l -American . 
J i m McMillan has Joined with 
Vlto Colonno to f o r m the most 
devas ta t ing attack In Ohio d u r -
ing the oast four s e a s o n s . Mc-
Millan has been se lec ted for 
All-Ohio and All-Midwest lien-
o r s In each of the past th ree 
s e a s o n s . 
Paul F a r r e l l , co-captain of 
Akron Universi ty, led that team 
to the Midwest University d i -
vision p lay-of fs f o r the last 
two y e a r s . F a r r e l l has been 
se lec ted All-Ohio a n d All-
Midwest at ful lback this last 
s e a s o n . 
Dennis C H o u r k e had his f in -
e s t year In the goal lor Ohio 
University but rece ived ilttle 
recognit ion because of O h i o 
Univers i ty ' s s t rong offense. In 
10 matches , C H o u r k e was c r e -
di ted with f ive shu t -ou t s and 
two matches In which he only 
gave up one goal . 
The r emainder of the All-Ohio 
t e a m includes: 
Name Pos College Hometown 
Al Banda L Wooster Malawi. Kast Afr ica 
Dave Barclay L Kenyon Dll lsburg, P a 
Paul Beethold L Kent State Hudson, O 
Je f f i iurtch B Miami Columbus, O 
Vlto Colonna L Cleveland S Bar l , Italy 
Mario DIMagglo L Akron Philadelphia, Pa 
Pau l F a r r e l l B Akron Bal t imore , Md 
Steve Gagen B Wooster Evanston, 111 
Bob Gofus B Bowling Green Baldwin, N Y 
Dale Buldon L Wilmington Barnsvl l le , O 
J i m McMillan L Cleveland S Dundee, Scotland 
Tom Moench G Denis on Falr lawn, N J 
Dennis C H o u r k e G Ohio U 
Cope Ottem B Akron P a r i s , Ontar io 
Keith Held B Cleveland S Brooklyn, N Y 
Howard Selgel B Bowling Green Falr lawn, N Y 
Gary Wilkinson L Toledo Bermuda 
Art Young B Ohio Wesleyan Garden City, NY 
J i m Keller B Toledo Toledo, O 
Ivan Madax B Bowling Green Cleveland, O 
64 Chev 6-cy l , 4 - d r , 4 new 
t i r e s — $ 3 0 0 . 878-9855 
(af ter 5:00). 
I 
; 61 VW, sunroof , rebui l t 
engine, minor body d a m -
age, good running cond. 
878-0519. 
71 Ford Tor ino , 2 - d r , t n r d 
top, v - 8 , std sh i f t , $2495. 
426-5435. 
68 VW, s a l e of t r a d e for 
van, bus or pickup. Call 
Rod, 256-9911 ( a f t e r 6). 
S 67 Austin Healy 3000 MK-
i> HI, new top and t i r e s , 
K o r i g i n a l lea ther , spa re 
•i p a r t s . Call J o e , 256-9424 
g or 275-6654. 
jv 63 Alfa Romeo Rod Spider 
Roads te r , good condition. 
Radio « heater & good 
| top. $575. 837-2478. 
•jj 69 H>el Cadet , 4 - speed , 
J; r a d i o and hea t e r , W/W 
t i r e s , 24,000 mi les . Call 
ft 253-1630 (a f te r 5:30). $ 
Four brand new Goodyear 
ij: Polyglas 4-ply F78-14pln 
s t r ipe white wall t i r e s , 
V. regu la r p r ice $210—save 
i : $60. All 4 f o r only $150. 
| Bill at 252-1109. 
1962 Rambler c l a s s i c , 8 -
p a s s e n g e r , 5 - d r , s tat ion 
K w a g o n , overd r ive , econ-
:£ omy, s n o w t i r e s , good 
X condition, 1 -owner , d e -
pendable school c a r . Call 
$ 233-0758. P r i c e $350. 
' 59 Dodge ambulance, '63 
§ Chevy Impala, call 879-
5-speed g i r l s Concord b i -
cycle, g reen , new, $75. 
Cal l 434-9585. 
Hlds-a-bod couch. Ear ly 
A m e r i c a n . Good shape , 
l u s t offer 252-8160. 
F i s h e r s t e r e o , m o d e l 
X100B a m p ! l f l e r , $ 1 0 0 ; 
m o d e l FM-100C FM 
multiplex tuner , $90; both 
In excellent cond. Call 
254-6945. 
Gibson b a s s gui tar and case 
p lus ext ra set of s t r a p s & 
c o r d s . Cal l 1-325-4825, 
Canoe, 16 f t O u a c h i t a , 
a luminum. Includes 2 p a d -
dles and ca r ry ing r a c k , 
$185. Cal l 222-2600 or 
l e a v e message at 224-
7114. 
Ch rome w h e e l s , 13" , 4 -
lug, set of 4, $50. Call 
277-6886. 
Mamlya-Sekor 1000 DTL 
single lens Reflex c a m -
e r a , 1.4 l ens , 7 months 
old, make o f f e r . 862-5511. 
Folk guitar and case—$35. 
Canon s i p e r 8 movie c a m -
e r a 4 leather c a s e . Canon 
c lnes ta r automat ic zoom 
lens p ro j ec to r , Argus ed i -
t o r & s p l i c e r , al l In mint 
condition—$160. MSelger 
Kxi 805, Room 307 Oel-
man . 
Jus t a s the Intra-OMiraf ewich Those wishing to enter had net -
football season hasv»ouia! *>, t e r hurry a s the deadline date 
the IM Department is December 10. 
"" w l l l a l s o b e g l n e a r l y 
In the winter quar ter and run 
t o s t a r t two more team a v e r t s 
f o r the winter months . Bowling 
and basketball will be the way 
f o r any WSU student to melt 
away those ex t r a pounds that 
may have been picked n> during 
the holiday season or during 
the fal l qua r t e r . 
Bowling will begin January 12 
and run through nine consecutive 
Wednesdays to March 8. Four 
men (or women) squads will 
compete f o r those 300 games 
f r o m 3:15 to 6:00 at the Bea-
ve r -Vu Bowl, located at 3072 
Bel lbrook-Fal r f le ld Rd In Bea-
v e r c r e e k . T h e r e will a l s o he a 
league for mixed doubles if 
Apt to s h a r e — n e a r down- § anyone l ikes his bowling coed, 
town Dayton, off N Main, | The cost for bowling will be 
2 - b e d r o o m , furn i shed . $1.50 f o r t h r e e games and shoe 
$35 p l u s 1 /2 u t i l i t ies . | r en ta l . The en t rance f ee Is ten 
NAWIV rt«*rnrat*»d InsUli* & » Hnllare Fntr 
L a r g e 1 /2 double, 2 -bed-
room, a i r cond, c a r p e t -
ing, d isposa l , 6 - m o lease 
ti deposi t , $140/month & 
ut i l i t ies . 878-5287. 
Most at the games will be r e -
f e r r e d by student of f ic ia ls . 
Entrance p rocedures a r e s l m -
i l l a r to those f o r touch foe*-
Monday through Thursday nights t a l l . Deadline f o r basketball 
f r o m seve.i to ten p . m . The con- en t r i e s Is a lso December 10. 
t e s t s will be played In e l emen- A ten dol lar en t rance f ee .uust 
t a ry school gyms In Dayton, accompany every e r t r v , art! 
and maps may be picked applications may be picked i«> 
f r o m the IM off ice showing tlie a t the IM off ice at any t t m e . 
locat ions J the schools a f t e r l eagues and schedules will be 
the schedules a r e made out . made out a f te r al l en t r i e s a r e 
All r u l e s f o r IM basketball In. 
a r e NCAA regulat ions except Jus t like anv other spor t event 
t h a t the only t ime the clock sponsored by the IM off ice , 
may be stopped In the f i r s t points f o r the All-Sports trophy 
39 minutes of action a r e for 
fou l s . Anothor ru l e Is that each 
t e a m must have five men on the 
f loor at the s t a r t of the game; 
w h e r e they go during the con-
i awarded to top f in i she r s 
In both s p o r t s . Anyone des i r ing 
additional Information or have 
quest ions may ca l l the IM o f -
f i ce at a r t 606. 
ewly decorated I side  * d o l l a r s . E try blanks f o r t e a m s 
Call Rob 298-1173. a may be picked a t the In t ra-
mura l off ice located In the base -
85 ment of the University Cente r . 
Group Project wins 
IM football championship 7-6 
Congratulat ions J i m and 
Vivian on adding a new 
member to your t r a i l e r -
hold. Har ry 
Turkey Tro t 
down to wire 
Earn a trip to 
African a r t i f a c t s , bronze 
b race le t f r o m Nuer t r ibes 
of Eas t Afr ica , $27. Bal-
ance weight of AshantI r e -
gion, 222-2600 or leave 
224-7114. 
Nore lco compact casse t t e 
r e c o r d e r with tape, ba t -
t e r i e s , AC adap te r , phono 
pickup & leather c a s e f o r 
$40. Call 890-3145(6-10). 
J a n and Stu, I t ' s n ice to 
know you ' re f inal ly ge t - -J 
ting m a r r i e d , par t icu la r ly :> 
to each o ther . Love you ft 
both. Har ry S 
In case I don ' t s e e you, 
h a p p y bir thday, Vicky. 
Dick. 
Students, do you have t e r m 
p a p e r s that need to be 
t y p e d ? Call W i l b u r 
S t e v e n s o n , 263-7974. 
..toasi^wajalfis.. 
WSU student wins turkey raffle 
Turkey Ra f f l i , sponsored by n a t e d u b e r j l Markets 
t he Sailing Club during the week 
of Nov 15, wa'. won by Rick 
Somse l , a WSU s tudent . 
Selling for 15 cents a p iece 
o r two for a qua r t e r , 368 t ick-
e t s were purchased , needing the Sec re t a ry . With the mon. 
was of unspecified s i ze and 
brand name. 
The Idea for the r a f f l e or ig i -
nated with Mark Berner.. club 
rncdore, and Gary 'lino, 
the 
c lub $46. The turkey was d o -




tmi t»ndam*|fd * * 
2 ft. x 3 ft s35o 
c lub intends to expand, p o s s i -
bly to bagln saving f o r a boat. 
S imi lar act ivi t ies a r e planned 
f o r the fu ture by the club which 
cu r ren t ly has about 15 p a r t i c i -
pating m e m b e r s . 
Flyi ng 
Dutch m a n 
Rock Entertainment 
Super PoslerV !£ 
"World 
Inside" 
Thurs - Sun 
Different Bands 
Every Tues - Wed 
603 Linden Ave 
253-0642 
Thousands of paying student 
jobs a r e avai lable In Europe. 
Winter Jobs a r e immediately 
avai lable In ski r e s o r t s , hotels 
and r e s t au ran t s ; and s u m m e r 
jefcs a r e avai lable throughout 
Europe In r e s o r t s , r e s t a u r a n t s , 
hote ls , hospi ta ls , f ac to r i e s , o f -
f i c e s , shops , and doing baby 
s i t t i n g , manual labor , camp 
counseling, and a number of 
o ther ca t ego r i e s . 
Most of the j o b $ a r e In Swi tzer -
land, F r a n c e , Germany and 
Spain, but selected posi t ions a r e 
aval leble In o ther count r ies . 
Standard wages a r e always paid 
and f r e e room and board a r e 
provided In most c a s e s . 
All of th i s means that any the p 
Amer ican college student wi l l -
ing to work can now e a r n a t r ip 
to Europe. A few weeks work at 
a paying job more than pays 
f o r one of f i e new round- t r ip 
youth f a r e t icke ts to Europe, 
and a few more weeks on the 
Job supplies more than enough 
m o n e y f o r t rave l ing around 
Eu rope . 
The Student Overseas Serv ices 
(SOS), a Luxembourg student 
organizat ion, will obtain a Job, 
work p e r m i t , v i s a , and any 
o ther naces sa ry working papers 
f o r any Amer ican college s t u -
dent who applys . 
Any student may obtain a p -
plication f o r m s , Job list ings and 
In spi te of the long dis tance 
r u n , the Turkey T r o t compet i -
t ion held by the In t ramural 
Department l a s t Wednesday l i t -
e ra l ly went down to the w i r e . 
A team composed of the Suns -
F i r e squads , fo rmed especially 
$ for th i s coed athlet ic evant , 
won the Turkev T r o t bv two 
s t e p s a f te r t ra i l ing the en t i r e 
S; r i c e . Ohio's F r i e d Turkeys 
finished second, and Beta Phi 
Omsga -Ra- suns finished th i rd . 
The Turkey Trot Is a long 
:j: d lstance event of t h r e e to f tve 
mi l e s run over tlie Wright State 
campus . T e a m s consis ted of 
" | 10 runner s (5 men , 5 women) 
W | l 0 a l ternated running over 
the c o u r s e . An added factor 
In the r a c e Is that each con-
„ , £ . t e s tan t m u s t c a r r y a la rge 
desc r ip t ions , and theSOSHand- s e a s Serv ices , Box 5173, Santa b a U o o n w | l h , h e m ^ t h e y 
book on earning a t r i p to Europe B a r b a r a , Calif 93108. winter j o u n i e y a l o n t ; „ l e c o u r s e . u 
by sending the i r name , addres s , sk i r e s o r t jobs and jobs at the t h e b a U o o n b r e a k s the next 
educational Institution, and $1 s u m m e r Olympic Games In Mu- r u n n e r m u s t b l o w , t l | p b e f o r e 
( fo r address ing , handling and nlch, Germany, should be ap- c c n t l n u l n g l n t | , e r a c e . 
The combined Suns -F i r e e n -
through SOS 
postage) to SOS-Student Over - piled for Immediately! 
Two music concerts 
slated for weekend 
The '"•roup P r o j e c t captured 
t h e Wright State In t ramural 
football championship, but It 
took a lot longer than the team 
m e m b e r s expected. The Group 
P r o j e c t needed 23 ext ra min-
utes of sudden death over t ime 
to down the Chemis t ry Depart-
ment , 6 - 0 , Tuesday, Nov 23. 
Group P r o j e c t got Into the 
championship playoffs by win-
ning the Gold League with a 
pe r f ec t 8-0 s l a t e . The Chem-
i s t r y Dept took honors ln the 
Green League wlh a pe r f ec t 
7 - 0 - 1 mark , and Captain Crunch 
the th i rd play-off t eam, cowed 
the Blue League t i t le by d e -
feat ing the Suns ln a specia l 
game to de t e rmine the winner 
of that division. 
A drawing was held the m o r n -
ing of Nov 22 to decide which 
t e a m would draw the bye ln the 
plsvoffs with Group P r o j e c t , 
the team that moved Into the 
f ina l s without playing a g a m e . 
In the Monday game between 
Chemis t ry Dept and Captain 
Crunch , G r e g C r o s s In t e r -
cepted a pass and re tu rned the 
e r r a n t to6s 65 ya rds to s c o r e 
f o r the Chemis t ry Dept. The 
ex t r a point kick was good and 
the Chemis t ry Dept led 7 - 0 . 
L a t e r ln the contes t , Captain 
points toward Crunch a l s o put a c r o s s a s c o r e 
but the PAT t r y failed a s the 
Wright State Univers i ty ' s De-
pa r tmen t of Music will p resen t 
two public concer ts this week-
end . 
The Wright State Community 
Orches t r a and Chamber Singers 
wil l g i v e an "AH Bach" p r o -
g r a m on Saturday, Dec 4 at 
8:15 pm ln Fawcet t Auditorium. 
will I n c l u d e 
Bach ' s Brandenburg Concer to 
#3, Concer to f o r two Violins in 
D minor , Suite #2 ln B minor 
and a Chr i s tmas Contata . 
R o b e r t Young and William 
Fenton at the Department of 
Music will conduct the p e r f o r m -
a n c e . Soloists will be Ed Sab-
rock , f lut is t ; J a m e s House and 
P a t McCabe, viol inis ts ; J e r r y 
Gaf fe , t enor ; and Jay Carna l , 
b a s s . 
On Sunday, Dec 5, Paul Ma gill 
of the Department of Musicwll l 
t r y earned 
the All-Sports Trophy given 
out by the IM Department at Chemis t ry Dept pulled out 
•he end of the y e a r . Ohio 's nar row 7 - 6 v ic to ry . 
f r i e d T u r k e y s earned five 
points and Phi Beta Omega-
Raysuns ea rned t h r e e . Besides . 
mar. Auditorium. The p rog ram l h e p o j i , t S ) the f i r s t p lace f in - battled through regulation t ime 
will p resen t a va r ie ty of C h r i s t - i s h e r s won t w u turkeys to e n - without e i ther team scor ing , 
mas music f r o m an extended jQy durl i .? the holiday, and the Sudden death began and the 
period of t i m e . r u n n e r s - u p r e c i l v s d one turkey 
Both concer ts a r e f r e e and f r o m ( m d e p a r l m a n t _ 
the public Is invited to at tend. 
conduct the University Chorus 
and Men's Glee Club ln a C h r i s t -
mas Concer t at 3:30 pm l n O e l -
In t h e championship g a m e 
played the next day , Group P r o -
ject and the Chemis t ry Dept 
darfc>»»3 had a lmos t fa l len, Gus 
Clano hit T im Hoylng with a 
50 yard s co r ing bomb to give 
Group P ro jec t the t i t le . 
All th ree t eams earned 15 
points towards the winning of 
the All-Sports Trophy given 
out by t" e In t ramura l Depa r t -
ment a t the end of the y e a r . 
Group P ro jec t a l s o won 15 e x -
t r a points for being the Al l -
campus touch football kingpin 
f o r 1971. The second p lacs 
f in i she r s In each locp w e r e 




The Departme-it of In t ramural 
Spor t s is again sponsor ing r e -
creat ional sw ims , f r e e at cos t , 
f o r al l s tudents , faculty and 
s t a f f . Students a r e invited to 
b r ing the i r dates and tlie f a c -
ulty end staff a r e Invited to 
b r ing thetr f ami l i e s . Starting 
January 12, 1972 and cont in-
uing through April 19, 1972, 
each Wednesday, the pool will 
be available f r o m 7:30-9:30 p m 
f o r faculty and s ta f f , and 5:30-
7:30 pm for s t i ler.ts a t the F a i r -
born YMCA, 300 S Cent ra l St , 
F a l r b o n r . These two tlnwi p e r -
iods f i t Into the Y ' s p r o g r a m 
of family swims and high schools 
swims respectively^ 
Each s w i m m e r must provide 
his own ha thin,", sui t and a l l 
women mui t wear bathing caps . 
Children under eight (8) year? 
of age must be accompanied 
by a parent while ln the w a t e r . 
A life gua ia will be on duty add 
locker and shower fac i l i t i es 
a r e avs b le . 
Editors to tie knot 
Following the t radi t ion o." ap- a GUARDIAN mar r i age ) dynasty 
proximate ly eight couples vho l a s t y e a r , a r e defying Editor 
have met on the GUARDIAN H a r r y Battsor. 's edict that no 
s i n c e the paper was established m a r r i a g e s w e r e to take place 
in 1965, the GUARDIAN'S Man- dur ing his t e r m as edi tor , 
aging Editor and Assistant Edl- Battson, somewhat u p s e t , a -
t o r will be m a r r i e d Dec 11. greed to make an exception ln 
wi th tills act ion, Jan Dagley t h i s c a s e . He has consented to 
and Stewart Nes to r , ve te rans of being an usher in the weddLig. 
the Ann and Scott Bowers(also 
Beechwood Ageing 
could be an 
"advertising gimmick." 
But it isn't. 
(For instance, 
last year we bought 
almost 2Vi million 
pounds of Beechwood 
strips... enough to 
fill 67 freight cars.) fc 
we i sen 
VOU VE SAID IT All 
INC . St 10UI1 Budweiser 
At/tu 'IJ/UA fL 
CANptECOTTAGE 
CANDLES & CANDLEMAKING SUPPLIESjl 
l Block W of Shroyer^on Patterson Rd 
635 Kline Drive 294-
the Rag Machine WIMOS FWCTIOWAUW TO 
ClPTHIKJG. "fttf RKVCLEP RAG IS A £>ARtotW fHAr HAS 
i-VOLVep FROM w a FEOPU. To BtCoCflE- S1KEET FASHICfJ 
WReFoRE. TM£ RAG |S A FfcUfiCAt 5VMBM- THAT TYPIflES 
THE ?CoiOO»OIC AMP eca°6\cmH /Y1IMP6P- IPO A fuMCTONAl 
AMP 5um£ IMWWeR THE RA6 (V\ACMlM& 
f u l f i l l s W e BASIC Cf MAW 7t> 
curne H/rwseiF. 
WITHIN LIMITS 
3301 Dayton-Xenia Rd. (At Fairfield) 
WHEN you SAY 
Budweiser 
918 BROWN STREET 
HAPPY HOUR 
All Drinks Hah Price Fri, Dec 3 
PITCHERS 
75CC $1.00 
T H E A C T I O N M A N S L A C K S 
C U S T O M 
C O N T O U R S 
Flap back pockets, hcel-to-toe slant, 
flared. 
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Raiders squeeze past Berea, 88-87 Ross prepares for basketball season, 3 leitermen return 
BY JAN DAGLEY 
TIM Wright State Haiders woo 
the i r f i r s t gam# ut the season 
T uesday night, knocking off p r e -
viously undefeated Berea Co l -
i n * 8ft-87. 
" I t was just a c a s e whero 
B e r e a came In raa l ly cocky 
and conf ident , " said La r ry Mc-
Lea ry , Sports Information Di -
r e c t o r . 
B a r m was making quite a few 
c lose shots In the f i r s t half , 
McLaary said . But Raider coa-.h 
John Ross readjus ted the d e -
f e n s e for the r e s t of the game, 
and 3 a r e a " h i t the panic but-
ton , shooting f r o m great d i s -
t a n c e s and with l i t t le cau t ion ," 
J i m Mlnch was the leading 
s c o r e r for WSU with 22 points . 
T i m Walker followed up with 
20, and Don Vorhees c a m e off 
t he bench to hit IS . 
Ken Maynard was the l lgh 
man for Berea with 22. Walt e r 
and substi tute John Lucas drew 
moot <_ tiie p r a i s e f r o m the 
coach . " T i m was a l i t t le out 
of shape , but he played a pret ty 
good g a m e , " Ross c la imed. 
" J o h n Lucas made the d i f f e r -
ence In the game—coming In 
with points when we needed 
t h e m , " Ross a s s e r t e d . 
The climax of the contest came 
n e a r the end when Walker was 
fouled with only 45 seconds 
l e f t to go. Walker hit both f r e e 
t h rows , b r ing ng the s c o r e to 
RAIDERS TRIUMPHED over Berea In f i r s t encounter . 
Photo by M s r r ' U Anderson 
88-85, Wright S ta te ' s f avo r , whist le . 
Dennis Miller made two points Berea c a m e Into the ga 
f o r B e r e a lust before the with a 2 -0 r e c o r d . 
BY WAYNE WENNING 
GUARDIAN Spor t s Editor 
T h e McKendree (III) Holiday 
Tournament la not exactly the 
Rainbow Class ic holiday t ou r -
ney held In Hawaii or the NCAA 
tournement . but the Wright State 
Untveralty basketball t eam woo 
Its f i r s t championship last year 
at that s tor ied event . That v i c -
to ry was the highlight at an 
8 - 1 7 roundball season of p lay-
ing nothing but vars i ty oppo-
nents f o r the R a i d e r s . 
T h e Green and Gold, as might 
be expected for a f i r s t year 
t e a m , took the i r lumps at t imes 
In that f i r s t campaign, but , 
cons ider ing that WSU was play-
ing sophomores and f r e shman 
agains t upper c l a s smen , the 
Ra ide r s were quite competi t ive. 
Coach John Ross was expecting 
everyone back f rom last y e a r 
f o r Phase n of the Raider 
basketbal l building p r o g r a m, 
but the Green and Gold mentor 
r a n Into p r o b l e m s . 
Even though Wright State Is 
not a member of the NCAA, 
WSU observes al l of that body's 
regula t ions reguard lnge l ig ib i l -
ity and even goes them a few 
po in t s be t t e r . Instead of the 
NCAA's requ i rement that an 
a thlete earn a 1.6 accuml la -
t ive point average to r ema in 
e l igible f o r compet i t ion,Raider 
a th le tes must have a two point 
ave rage to be able t o play. 
Though no one graduated 
12 man va r s i t y squad is made 
up of f r e shmen and sophomores . 
Le t t e r men F r e d Cla rk , B U I 
Fogt , and J i m Mlnch a r e the 
o n l y experienced hands the 
Raider coach has back for 
y e a r , s o once more Ross must 
u s e new p l aye r s agains t ve te ran 
ba l l c lubs . 
R o s s s e e s two big p rob lems 
with throwing the unde rc l a s s -
men Into g a m e s . 
" T h e r e ' s big d i f fe rence In the 
s t r eng th and s t amina between 
a 18 and 19 y e a r old and a guy 
21 or 22. We have only two 
p l a y e r s who can run up and 
down the court for the whole 
40 minutes without getting rea l 
t i r e d , while most of the " ther 
t e a m s we play will have a few 
m o r e than t h a t . " 
" T h e o l ave r s on the o t h e r 
t eams will probably know their 
coach ' s sys t em bet ter s ince 
they have been around f o r t h r e e 
o r four y e a r s . A lot of the 
young men that will be playing 
f o r us will Just be getting a c -
quainted w i t h our s y s t e m , " 
Ross commented . 
The Raider mentor Is nc* con -
ceding anything to any of the 
t e a m s that play the Green and 
Gold th i s y e a r , however . The 
WSU c a g e r s will be ex t remely 
compet i t ive this year atxl c e r -
tainly nobody's pa t sy . Though 
th i s year will again be a r e -
building campaign, R o s s Is 
f a i r l y opt imis t ic . 
" I have a lot more depth 
r : 
Wright State basketball team 
coach has liked what he 's seen . 
" T h e y ' v e been prat lc lng r e a l 
good. Our p rac t i ce s have been 
r e a l f i e ry and the team In s 
looked tough the test f e u , " 
R o s s noted. 
Ross is not planning to use 
one s e t s t a r t ing line up, but 
change his s t a r t ing c rew a c -
cord ing to what type of t # t m 
the Green and G o l d w l i l b e p U y -
sma l l and quick 
Auto Club a must at commuter school 
BY RON PAUL 
F r o m the looks of the campus 
pa rk ing lots every morning, WSU 
s tuden ts have at least one thing 
In common. They must all d r ive 
automobi les . 
And being e commuter campus , 
an obvious outcome would be 
t he format ion of a spor t s c a r 
c lub . That club Is now called 
T h e Wright State Auto Sports 
Club . 
T h e A u t o S p o r t s Club was 
s t a r t e d over th ree yea r s ago by 
WSU student T e r r y Green . T e r r y 
f e l t that there would be a lot 
ct In teres t on a commuter cam-
pus for such a specia l Interest 
g r o t v . The group was then knovn 
a s the Wright State Touring Club. 
The purposs d the club vaq 
t o promote the safe use ct auto-
mobi les t h r o u g h supervised 
even t s . These events have been 
In the f o r m of r a l ly s , ca r shows, 
and au toc rosses . 
Since Its s t a r t , the Auto Sports 
CI'.(i quickly became one of the 
m o s t active clubs on campus. 
Throng:? I ts affi l iat ion with the 
Sport* Car Club of America and 
the succes se s of Its racing team, 
the Auto Sports Club has become 
known throughout Southwestern 
Ohio. 
T h e biggest Involvement of the 
c lub has been with the Grea te r 
Dayton Autocross Championship 
Se r i e s w h i c h Is co-sponsored 
with the SCCA and the Miami 
Valley Touring Club. This s e r i e s 
has become the biggest of this 
type event in Ohio. Over 115 
en t r i e s par t ic ipate In each of 
the seven monthly events held 
throughout the s u m m e r . The Auto 
Spor t s Club Is for tunate In having 
a pe r f ec t location f o r these r a c e s 
on campus . The Skyway Park Ed 
c o u r s e , located on Kauffman Rd, 
p rov ides the d r i v e r s with a cha l -
lenging 7 /10s mile course of 
s t r a igh t s a n d diff icult t u rns . 
Speeds near 80 mph a r e reached 
on the back s t ra ight by the high 
p e r f o r m a n c e r a c e c a r s . The 
s e r i e s will begin Its th i rd y e a r 
t h i s March. 
F o r those who don't to<ow what 
an Autocross i s , the SCC A d e -
f i ne s It a s a se-nl -speed event, 
one c a r at a t ime , over a road 
c o u r s e of tu rns and s t r a i g h t s . 
Dr ive r skil l Is m o r e important 
than t h e automobi le ' s power . 
Most events of this type a r e 
hold on parking lo ts . Skyway 
P a r k , which could be called a 
mini r a c e t r ack , p rov ides the 
d r i v e r with an exper ience close 
to actual r ac ing . 
The Auto Sports has a l s o spon-
sored events with other a r ea 
c lubs . They have worked with 
the Miami Valley Tour ing Club 
to put on a two-day d r i v e r s ' 
school made up of c l a s s room 
are! o n - t r a c k Instruct ion. A 
Gymkhana was sponsored with 
the MG car club, and two an-
nual A u t o c r o s s e s with the 
Po>-sche Club of Amer i ca . The 
club was a l s o host to the Po r sche 
Club 's " O c t o b e r f e s t . " 
The grot® has a l s o worked with 
t he SCC A In va r ious other events 
such a s the annual Dayton Mall 
C a r Show, 
Present ly the Auto Sports Club 
Is working on a Chr i s tmas ra l ly 
and a monthly speake r -mov ie 
p r o g r a m . P l ans a r e a l s o being 
made for the 1972 GDAC s e r i e s . 
Another open house Is planned 
a s a follow-up of t he i r " In the 
P i t s " d a n ' i last October. 
In the fu tu re the club plans 
to d iv > most of Its t ime to 
the GD, s e r i e s along with 
planning at least one event p e r 
month. 
Membership is open to any s t u -
den t , s ta f f , or faculty member . 
Dues a r e only $2 pe r year and 
enable each member to p a r t i c i -
p a t e in al l WSASC, SSCA and 
MVTC events at reduced p r i c e s . 
Also reduction of p r i c e s f o r p a r t s 
Is avai lable. Meetings a r e held 
the f i r s t Sunday afternoon of 
every month except exam months. 
Anyone Interested In Joining -he 
club should contact the Dean of 
Students off ice or the In t ramura l 
Depar tment . 
THREE l e t t e r m e n - F r e d Clark , Bill Fogt , J im Mlnch. P h 0 t 0 8 by Merr i l l Anderson 
last y e a r ' s squad, Ross has only , h l s 5 ' e a r l h a n a year ago. 
two s t a r t e r s and t h r e e l e t t e r - T h e P a y e r s have a lot more 
men back because of the books. d e s l r e . b u t w e ' 1 ! s e e when we 
So even though a r.ew season ge* down to the twentieth game 
s t a r t e d f o r the Ra ide r s last " th®-v s t u i d 0 » " Ross s a i d , 
night , the s a m e old problem T h ® Raiders have been p r a c -
ls s t a r i ng Hess in the face— tlclng s ince O c t o b e r at the 
Inexper ience. M o n t g o m e r y County F a i r -
Just like last year , the ent ire grounds Col iseum. ai»l the WSU 





And YOU car. enjoy the first - vacation Tour Package 
ever offered at WRIGHT STATE . . . and for only $172 
THIS FABULOUS VACATION PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
» 5 Full Days and 4 Long Nights During Spring Break 
• Round Trip Air Flight on an Eastern 727 Jet 
(FREE Open-Bar and Meals down and back) 
• Lodging at the Fantastic Flagler Inn Hotel 
• TWINS 
• OCEAN-VIEW 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• DINING ROOMS 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGES 
• GAMING NEARBY 
0 BOATINR NEAR BY 
• FREE BUS SERVICE 
• All T r a n s f e r s and Gratui t ies at Hotel and Airport 
• FREE Group Photo - Complimentary Flight Bag 
• No Passpor t Required 
For More Information, See Marketing Club Members 
or Mrs. Kathleen Sloan In The University Center 
WRIGHT STATE 
STUDENTS & EMPLOYEES 
Save $1.00 on $3.00, 
$3.50 or $4.00 
RESERVED SEAT GEM TICKETS BY USING 
Your Validated I.D. CARDS — GOOD FOR 











For t Wayne 
Columbus 
Por t Huron 
Columbus 
Des Moines 
8:00 p m | 
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COME SEE OUR 
HOLIDAY FASHIONS 
FAIRBORN: 500 W. Main - 879-2841 
XENIA: 58 E. Main - 372-3562^_ 
ball c lubs , the WSU mentor 
wil l be using " G r e e n S t r e a k " 
s t a r t i n g f i v e , emphasiz ing 
speed , and agal -ot t a l l e r teams 
WSU will f l e i d a " G r e e n 
S t r eng th" crew with the e m -
pahs IS on s i z e . 
No mat ter what type of team 
the R a i d e r s p lay , a l l t h r e e 
l e t t e r men will most prchably 
s t a r t . Mlnch, a 6-8 sophomore 
f r o m Car ro l l High school , will 
s e e action at e i ther a forward 
of the cen te r s lo t . Ross l ikes 
what !.e s e e s In Mlnch. 
" I have had a lot of p l aye r s 
but J im has a s much raw talent 
a s any J have e v e r had (that 
Includes D m May and Bill Hos-
ke t , both Al l -Amer lcans and 
now NBA p layer s ) . He Just has 
never had t ime to develope It. 
Physical ly he Is 80 pe r cent 
Improved over last y e a r . He 
worked on a weight t raining 
p r o g r a m during the sp r ing and 
s u m m e r , and he ' s rea l ly f i l led 
o u t , " the WSU c o a c h com--
mented. 
While Mlnch will be counted 
on to provide quite a bit of 
t he rebounding s t reng th , Fogt, 
a 6 - 2 jumping jack, will a l s o 
g a t t a r down quite a few ca roms 
f o r the Ra ide r s th i s season . 
"Nobody ever out-rebounds Bill 
f o r his s i z e . He can stulf It 
with e i the r hand, Ke real ly 
ge ts up In the a i r , " Ross sa id . 
Ross has quits a bit of fa i r ly 
good-sized p l a y e r s to add 
s t r eng th and depth in the f ron t 
l ine , Dan Swain, 6 - 7 , Gregg Mc-
Currty, 6 - 7 , John Lucas , 6 - 6 , 
and bi l l M a r r a s , 6 - 4 , will a l l 
b e battling for the s t a r t l n g p o s -
s t a r t lng llne-i*>. 
C la rk , t h e other l e t t e rman , 
wUl s t a r t at e i ther guard or 
w u i s t a r t at e i the r guard or 
fo rward depending on whether 
R o s s opts for s i ze or speed . 
" F r e d ' s a tough one whodoesn ' t 
give many sho t s away. He played 
with us last year and knows our 
s y s t e m . He's a (Dayton) Roose-
vel t graduate , and they know how 
t o play de fense . He has a pre t ty 
good shot t o o , " the Raider m e n -
to r commented. 
ROSE has two other swing men. 
Mike Tol l lnger , a 6 - 1 Stebblns 
a lumnus , will s e e action at 
e i the r the guard or forward 
s l o t s , and Ben Ph l fe r , another 
r e a l leaper at 5-11 , can e i ther 
p lay up f ron t o r in the back 
i o i ' r t . PIJ1 MoKee. f r o m Lima 
Shawnee, and T im Walker were 
the s t a r t i n g guards against 









Mike Toll lnger 
J i m Mlnch* 
Ben Phl fe r 
Daii Swain 
John Lucas 32 
Photo by Merrl i i Anderson 
V o r h e e s , a s ix - foo te r f rom 
Beaverc reek . 
Reguardlng McKee, Ross c o m -
mented, " H e ' s a f r e shman and 
h e ' s having the typical problem 
f o r f r e shmen In maklr, 5 the 
t ransi t ion f r o m high school to 
col lege. He doesn ' t rea l ize yet 
the s i ze and s tamln college 
p l a y e r s have or that he w o n t 
be able to s c o r e a s much a s 
be d id . Right now Phi l Is his 
own wors t enemy. He has the 
d e s i r e and plays defense , He 
should be a good o n e . " 
On Walker , the other back 
cour t s t a r t e r , the Raider coach 
s a i d , " T i m has the t d e n t | but 
at t imes he doesn ' t s eem rea l 
s e r i o u s about the g a m e . " 
The Green and Gold have two 
more games this week besides 
B e r e a . Ua Fr iday and Satur-
day nights, the WSU cagers 
wil l play In the Taylor Hol-
iday Tournament In I n d i a n a 
a l o n g w i t h f e l l o w Greene 
County school Wllber force . On 
F r iday night the Raiders ' op-
ponent will be Spring Harbor, 
a sma l l school In Michigan, 
which will provide Ross with 
t he ooDortunltv to uavell his 
" G r e e n S t reng th" l ine-up. 
" I t ' s a tiny Methodist school , 
but you wouldn't believe It by 
looking at the i r ball c lub , " 
the WSU coach said regard ing 
Spring Hsrl/or. 
w g t . C la s s 
180 F r e s h - n 
170 S o p h o n w e 
175 Sophomore 








225 F reshman 
•Le t t e r men 
Coach—John Ross 
Athletic Director—Don Mohr 
SID—Larry McLeary 
Managers—Mike Zlnk and Rick Zech 
Stat is t ician—Gary Webb 
N lckna me—Raiders 
Colors—Green and Gold 
ZERO POPULATION GROWTH HAS NEVER 
GOTTEN A NICKEL FROM A BIG FOUNDATION 
OR A GOVERNMENT AGENCY. 
YOU CAN'T DEDUCT US FROM 
YOUR INCOME TAX, EITHER. 
10 Mlnutas tc Wright State! 
'Goodman Apar tments and 
' Townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
WW Carpet ing Balconies - Pat ios 
Air Conditioning ennls Cour t s 
Laundry Faci l i t ies Olympic Size Pool 
Range, R e f r i g e r a t o r , Some Dishwashers 
Some Short Terms Available 
WOODMAN DR AT ROUTE 38 
254-6122 
5PEN DAILY 9 am to 7 pm Sun 1 - 6 Sal 9 - 6 
2 1 * 0 POPULATION GROWTH w 
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